
C Of C Annual Appreciation Dinner Saturday, August 26, at 6:00 P M

Earth News Sun
;al Girls Second 

Slowpitch Tourney

netting 4 game tournament ended with Earth 
torniM »" 2nd. The girla won a beautiful trophy, 
thay preeented to their coach. Billy Garner, for 
„  the Beauty Boa

tournament alerted Wednesday. August 9th, with 
k playing Amherst. Amharat won 20 to 7. Scoring 
dor Earth war# Christy Clark 1, Dalle* Henderson 1, 

-Lively 2. Ruby Fulenwlder 2, and Beverly Taylor

jaond game was Thursday against Sudan, this was 
gating one which want Into overtime At tha end of 
gh end 7th innings, there was a 2 2 tie. tha 8th 
• war a 4 4 tie. Dallas Handeraon came charging in 
0)* winning run. making the final score 5 to 4 
_ Earth. Scoring runs were Brenda Smith 2. 
"Hill* 1. Dallas Handeraon 1. Donna Clayton 1 

Fridaya game was a double header one of which Earth 
Amharat. It ended with a acore of 11 to 9, 

j  Amharat Scoring rune were Linda Mitchell 2, 
Clayton 3. Dallas Handeraon t, end Debbie 

-y i
Fourth and final game waa between Earth and Sudan 
ihwon this one 11 to 10 Scoring runa this game were 

i Clark 1. Debbie Lively 1. Tereaa Gray l, Linda 
•II1. Donna Clayton 1. Debbie Bills 2. Pat Warden 

Ruby Fulenwidar 1. Nancy Baucum 1. with Dallas 
Hinder son hitting tha winning run in 
The warn, which waa aponaored by the Security State 

Hint of Littlefield, was made up of regular members. 
Christy Clark. Linda Mitchell. Donna Clayton. Debbie 
Bills. Dallas Henderaon. Nancy Baucum, Kelly Jo 
Wheatley. Paulette Garner, and substituea Debbie 
Lively, Teresa Gray. Pat Warden. Huby Fulenwider. 
Jodie Daniel and Beverly Taylor 

Coach of this team waa Billy Garner, assisted by 
Tommy Clayton. Chuck Smith. Donnie Henderson and 
Lwry Bills

Lamb County Pioneers 

Finalize Plans
Lamb County Pioneers are finalizing their plans for 

their 29th annual Lamb County Pioneer Runion. to be 
Md Tuesday. August 22. in the Lamb County Ag and 
Community Center on South Hall Avenue in Littlefield 

According to Chairman Bub Holt of Olton. things are 
in good shape, and everything is going as it is expected 
He r* hoping for the best reunion ever, Holt said 
He continued, "Joe Bitner has already purchased the 

beef nr the barbecue and Weldon Findley has his 
program all lined up."

Registration is to begin at 1:30 p m inside the doors 
of the Ag and Community Center, with Herbert Dunn 
ind his crew in charge

Highlights of the afternoon will include the en
tertaining program, which begins at 3 p m , and the 
•ervingof the barbecue from 5 to 6:30 p.m 

Gifts will be presented to the oldest man and oldest 
womsn present, to the guest who travels the farthest to 
•ttend. and to the person who has lived in I.amb County 
the longest. The gifts will be awarded, whether or not the 
•ward has been teceived by the same person in the past 

Eub Holt will give the welcome, preside for the 
business meeting and call the program to order.

Judge Pat Boone, Jr. will be in charge of the memorial 
program, and Boy Scout* from throughout Lamb 
County will present the flags "Pledge of Allegiance, 
•nd aasiat with other hospitalities 

Persons who hava livad in Lamb County for 23 year*, 
or s ho did livs her* 26 year* ago or before, are eligible for 
msr hership as a Lamb County Pioneer 

Person* from tha various communities in the county 
will be serving on the hospitality committee A new slate 
"f o»icer* will be elected for next year.

Tommy Graham 
Receives Scholarship

Tommy Graham has been selected a* on* of two 
winnar* of a M00 00 Scholarship from Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative This scholarship will apply to any 
»*l*g* of his choice .

Tommy is the son of Mr and Mr*. Gerald Graham of 
Sunnyaid*. Thla scholarship program include* student* 
*fom aU the school* In the Bailey County Ealectric 
Cooperative area, some 40 student* applliad for thla 
•cbolarahhip. During the past few year*, thia acholarahip 
ha* been extended to technical achoola* a* well as 4 year 
collsgst

Tommy plans to attend IST I In Amarillo

Intersquad Scrimmage
Vhe SLEW wIB divide up and practice Seturday night 
»  00 and we ll fUm the practice to evaluate first waaa

°* 2 «  days work . .__ .. ,
Everyone com* out and enjoy an evening of foot 'a 

fellowship with your friend*.

Football Clinic

Saturday. August 19at »:30 pm  at the city park all 
Ifoung boys and girls under the »lh  grade will need to be 
lhw* to meet and work with the Spring lake-Earth 
ffaching staff and your favonu  plover*

So be there, you'll love it. See you too. Moo a and

m School Board Adopts New Budget

DR M IC H ID O G ATO . JEAN C R AFT  and K IYO K G
OTSUHATA

Japanese Ladies 

Visit High Plains
BY: Lily May Silcott

Two delightful young matrons from Japan are in the 
area visiting in the home of their sister. Mr*. Jim Ijean) 
Craft, resident of thia city.

Mrs Kiyoko Otsuhata of Tokyo is enroute to Denton 
for graduation ceremonies which will include one of her 
daughters. Junko The young lady haa been in the 
United States some four years furthering her education 
and is receiving a degree in business administration with 
emphasis on marketing

Accompanying her sister on the journey ia Dr. 
Michiko (iato of Hamamatsu, a city in central Japan. 
Both ladies join their sister. Jean, in explaining the trip 
was made possible for them by the devaluation of the 
dollar on the Japanese market. Jean remembers that 
until this year, the opposite has always been true in the 
matter of currency exchange.

Jean has been living in the area some 20 years, having 
come here as a bride In the interim she has made a few 
trips to her homeland, the last some three years ago She 
has t>een visited in former years by her brother and his 
wife and sometime thereafter her father This ia the first 
trip for the sisters.

in comparing the two countries, the ladies agree the 
greatest difference is in the number of perple per square 
mile Their country, roughly the size of California, is the 
home of some 120.000.000 people and conditions are 
necessarily very crowded They tell of great strides of 
advancement made in their nation since the wer years, 
especially in transportation and manufacturing.

When asked if they suffer from drug related problems 
with their youth, the visitors sadly agree thia ia so. "A ll 
things travel fast, when some good thing come* along 
young people copy it. when bad comes, they copy that 
also."

They report about 90 percent of the young people of 
Japan attend schools of higher learning There are not 
enough schools for all and often those who are unable to 
make the entrance examination* for the universities 
choose the other alternative and get into trouble ."

English is taught in public schools, both ladies are 
able to read English but for lack of use. do not speak it 
They say. however, children are not only taught to raad 
and write English, but are given conversational English 
as well, to overcome this difficulty.

Mrs Otsuhata. youngest of the three sisters, is a 
•teacher of music in elementary schools Like everything 
else in her country, school rooms are crowded. She 
teaches in the first six grades and each claa* haa about 
47 pupil* But. she reports the children are very 
respectful in fact Jean explains, "Thay are still afraid of 
the teacher."

Her younger daughter ia enrolled in a University in 
Japan W h en  the older daughter failed to gain college 
admission, her father brought her to thia country juat to 
learn With help from the Craft* she waa enrolled South 
Plains College for one year where she had to study very 
hard to master the English language and ovarcom* 
homesickness She has gon* on to earn her degree at 
North Texas State University and now will have to leave 
the cOuntryqwhen her student s visa expires Sh# hope* 
to be employed by a company that will send her back to 
the United States in soms form of marketing.

Mr* Gato ia a medic#! doctor Employed by a 
cigarette manufacturing company, ahe operates a clinic 
for employs** and their families A  doctor of internal 
medicine, she along with three nurse* and two 
secretaries, both treats her patients and dispense* 
needed medicine Her husband is a dentist and their two 
son* are following their parents, one to be a doctor, the 
other to be a dentist

Michiko and Kiyoko are happy indeed to be able to 
visit their aiater Jean And thay say they are moat happy 
to be in America and to find people ao friendly

Summer Band 

Begins Monday

All band members are reminded that summer band 
practice start* Monday. August 21. at 6 30 p m in tha 
newly painted Wolverine Band Hall W * will issue In
strument* and muaic at thia time

All band members should have received their letter* 
by now telling them of the coming year * activltie# 
Memliers are reminded that they are REQUIRED to 
come to these hand rehearsal, unless they are in varsity
football _ .  „  . _

New tunes for this yeer will be Peg by Steely Den.
• It Was Almost Like A Song by Ronnie Milaap.
• Runaround Sue. Them* from "Rocky." You Gotta 
Make Your Own Sunshine." and Rand stand Boogie

If there ia aom* reason why you cannot make the 
rehearsals, you must let Mr Mitchell know Cell either 
hi* house at 267 3864 or the school at 267-3310.

Tha Springlake-Earth High School Board of Trustee* 
met in regular session in tha high school building, 
August 14 at 6:30 p.m.

1st ordsr of business was approval of minute* of July 
10 maeting and payment of bill*. The board held a public 
haaring on 1978-79 school budget and adopted the 
budget in the amount of 81.339.319.00 Tha board then 
approved a policy on free snd reduced priced meals as 

required by State Law. The board then heard a committee 
of parent* asking for a shorter school day. The board 
opened bid* on vsnetion blind* for Junior High building 
and accepted a bid from Eastern Blind of Plainview in

the amount of $1009.50.
The board discussed the possibility of a joint pure he a* 

with City of Earth and City of Springlak* o f a rotor 
rooter. The board then set a tax rat* of 89 cent* per 
8100.00 in evaluation Thia is down 1 cant from the 90 
cants assessed last year.

The board then approved employment of the following 
teachers for 1978-79 school year. Sherry Strong, Kathlyn 
Glenn. Jo Ann Riley. Brenda Bantly and Raymond 
Jama*.

Tha board then adjourned.

Rate Supplement For Pioneer
Pioneer Natural Gas Company recently provided the 

cities on its West Texas Distribution System a sup
plement to the rate application made by the company on 
June 30.

In filing the original rate application K B W atson, 
company president, had told the cities that a com
prehensive study was being made of Pioneer s operations 
by H Zinder and Associates. Inc , as well as company 
personnel This study was to determine the amount of 
deficiency in the gas sere ice revenues at Pioneer 

In his letter to the city officiaals. Matson said that 
study, as well as the company's related research has 
now been completed and the company was submitting 
its formal Statement of Intent to Change Hates 

The proposed effective date of the rate increase is 
September 15. 1978, and will apply on a system wide 
basis to all domestic and commercial type: small in
dustrial; and largr gas air-conditioning and or electric 
generating gas service customers served by Pioneer 

As Watson pointed out in the original application on 
June :t0. Pioneer's last base rate increase was effective in 
1970 He said that since that time, in spite of the in
creased coat of gas to the consumer, the company's rate 
of return has decreased substantially due to many 
factors He went on to point out that the increase in the

customers cost of gas over the past several years has 
come about by the "coet-of-gas adjustment. an ad
justment that is designed to pass the increased coet of 
gas in the field directly through to the consumer 

Pioneer does not retain any of the increased cost of gas 
and. in fact, fails to recover much of the increase because 
of several coat items not recoverable in the cost-of-gas 
adjustment." M atson said at that ti -

The rate requested in Pioneer s Staten ■ ; of In ’.vut to 
t hange Kales will result in an average >-ju > - »I1 
classes of service of 26 36 percent over th, ? — 
presently >n effect. The mere U' 
customer on the Pioneei M'esi Texts 
System will he about 86 00 a month

The rate requested is calculated to produce a gross 
revenue increase of 8198 million which is below the 
deficiency determined by the Zinder study.

In his letter of transmittal, which was addressed to 
mayors and members of the various city councils, 
M atson said. The enclosed Statement of Intent is being 
filh-d simultaneously with all 63 cities and towns served 
by Pioneer on our Mest Texas Distribution System As 
we advised you before, we stand ready to meet with y >u 
and representatives of all our cities to consider this The 
application."

lT *
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1978 S P R IN G L A K E -E A R T H  F O O T B A L L  Mam workout, this week Over 80 local boy* storied the 
hopefuls participated in non-rontoct 2-a-day football training Monday Staff photo by Steve Shepard

Grid Workouts Show Promise

Coach Taylor reports that over 60 people have uken 
physicals and 2-a-days started Monday Thia has got to 
be a tremendous asset to Springlake-Earth athletics and 
their loyal fans.

Coach Taylor further stated that to his knowledge 
there will be mors people out for football than has 
usually playtd in about 10 year* and are looking at th* 
beginning o f a fin* year.Th* kids are in real great shape 
Th* varsity ia expected to be good sixed and hav* some 
dtpth to go with some quickness 

Thert hav* been a few personnel changes made which 
should help greatly

New Kindergarten
Requirements

In compliance with SUM  Health Law, Kindergarten 
and new studenM starting to Springlake-Earth Schools 
are required to hav* 3 DPT injection*, one since th* 
fourth birthday, 3 oral polio immunisation*, on* sine* 
th* fourth birthday and on* mMales vaccine and on* 
Rubella

This must be validated by a doctor. Public Health 
Department or another school

Kindergarten students who have not finished their 
immunizations, may lU r t  to school, and be allowed to 
■My If the series la completed within a few month*

The StaM Health Department, 406 Littlefield Dr., 
south door, give free immunizations on Mondays and the 
South Plaina Health Provider Organisation. 323 M'eat 
4th Street, Littlefield, g iv t free immunizations on 
Thursday*.

I f  you hav# any questions, call the school nurse at 267- 
3742. August 22-31st

Local Art Show 
To  Feature Barry Pittman

An art showing of Barry Pittman's pen and ink 
drawings will be held at the lobby of th* Citisens S u m  
Rank Friday. August 18 from 9:00a m t o 3:00 p.m 

Th* public ia invited to attend

The kicking game ia perhaps one of the most pleasant 
surprises Bill Helew has always been expected to fill th* 
punting job vacated by M'illjam Elore* through 
graduation, but now. there are 3 or 4 more young men 
who can punt. Kevin Riley. Ramon Olvera to mention 2. 
The kicking game ia going to be enriched by Mike 
McCarty. Keith Clayton, to mention two Snaptng on the 
kick game waa good laat year with Allen Moors and 
Laxia Fennell and with Byron Smith addition, will be 
even better. The quarterbacking situation ia very bright 
with Jimmy Don Randolph. Kevin Riley. Kenny Writh 
and Jim Gonzalee. all throwing well this early in the 
season.

Some super receivers hav* been added to a fine crop of 
receivers from last year There will be Lonnie Neinast. 
James Hern age Mike G. Smith. Ricky Smith and Jim 
Gonzales All eyes will be on new comers like Melvin 
James. Bobby Gover. Cary Sawyer. F.lizar Ontivereis, 
Jeff Burk. Johnny Samaniego and Byron Smith Riff 
Helew and Mika McCarty, have been moved to TE to 
beef up the off tackle strength, both have aiae hand* and 
intelligences In the back situation, a change haa been 
made by moving Keith Clayton to FB to try to  beef up 
our power There are people like Ricky Smith. F.lizar 
Ontiverais, SUv* Mon real. Mike G. Smith and possibly 
look for help out of freshman like Pane ho DeLeon and 
Ramon Olvera There are greet expectations for our line 
in people like Byron Vaughn, Lexie Fennell. Allen 
Moore. Rudy DeLeon and Jo* Gonzales With the ad
dition of Loren Taylor. Billy Pyl*. Mike McCarty, Gregg 
(ieisaler. Rex Fennell, Lup* Duran and Suve Byers. 
Dupe Duran has been move-) from our back crop* to try 
and assist ua in our pulling

A t this time, there are prehaps 3 and four people at 
each position fighting for varsity sport* aa well aa 
starting position.

Thee* are only a few of the many peeplaout next week 
who will cover the rest of th* SLEW  CREW. These are 
two large classes of young in our sophomores and fresh
man and there are people who are destined to be great 
largely due to the number people competing for our 
teem

There is much excltments over thia coming year, th* 
teem will be mmpetive and exciting ao fans, get out her*
to see them!!!
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Beula Coker Honored

Mrs Beula Coker of
Earth was honored 
Sunday. August 13th on 
the occasion gf her 80th 
birthday by her children 

'and grandchildren. The 
fam ily attended the 
morning worship service 
as a group at the Earth 
United Metfiodiat Church 
and afterward they en
joyed a bountiful meal at 
the Earth Community 
Center The invocatim 
was given by th« 
Reverend Bill Watson. 
The honoree was 
presented gifts and birth
day wishes by her family. 
Her g ran d d au gh ter . 
Marilyn Burgess, read an 
original comic poem 
dedicated to her grand
mother

Those attending the 
dinner were Mr and Mrs.
Paul Hill and Bnan Hill of

Bookmobile Schedule
The High Plains Book 

mobile will he in your area 
on the following dates

Tuesday. August 22 
Morton 9 30-11:45

Thursday. August 24 
Springlake No. 1 10:30-
12 00
Earth 1:16 3:46

W ednesdav 
Circle back 
Bula No 1 
Enochs

August
9 00-10 00 

10:30 11 30 
12 00-1 00

Friday. August 26 
Pleasant Valiev 11:00 
12:00
Sudan No. 2 1:00-3:46

C a r d o j
C Jh a n k s

Friendship 

Class Meet
W e deeply appreciate 

the many kind deed: 
shown us during the 
lengthy illness and loes of 
our loved one

May God bless each 
and every one of vou

The Veo Busby family

Notice
A bridal ahowet 

honoring Vicki Watkina, 
bride elect of Danny May. 
will be held August 19th 
between the hours of 4:00 
pm  -6 30 p m. in the 
Melton Welch home.

Selections have bean 
made at \A hues. Bee Hive 
Mail, and Earth Dry 
Goods

I ' interested in being a 
hostess, please call 267-
3313. 257 2097. 267 2030
or 287-3388

The Friendship Class of 
the Earth United 
Methodist Church met 
Wednesday. August 9 in 
the home of Velma Jones 

The luncheon was 
served at 12:30 Mrs 
Marie Rosa gave a very 
interesting devotional 
from the Norman Vincent 
Peale Collection Games 
of 84 were played 

Those attending were 
Mr and Mrs Hilbert 
Wietan, Mrs. Blanche 
rtamaeur. Mrs Gladys 
Goodwin. Mrs. Ruel 
Fanning. Mrs. Adria 
Welch, Mrs. Naomi 
Burgess. Miae Ruby 
Jones. Mrs W S  San 
ders. Mrs Bessie Cearley 
Mrs Maria Roes Mrs. 
Msttie Axtell. Mrs Beula 
Coker. Mrs and Mrs. 
Valma Jonas

Party Lines
Mr and Mrs Jack 

M rNeely of M cA lltn . 
Texas visited in the home 
nf Mrs Bessie Cearley 
la»i week Mr# McNeely 
is Mrs Cearley a sister

Delwin Bulls is visiting 
this week in Amarillo

Guesta for the weekend 
in the F W Bearden home 
were Mrs Ann Kemp. 
Shelb and Adams o f 
Lubbock and Mr iand 
Mrs Phil Bearden of 
McKinney Adam and 
Shelb remained for a visit 
this wsek

Mr and Mrs Gayland 
Stephens and girls 
vacationed lest week in 
Ruidnao Mr and Mrs. 
Don Randolph and family 
joined them for the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs Doug 
Taylor of Amarillo visited 
this weekend in the 
Donald Kelley home

Mrs R D Angelev and 
children are v is itin g  
rtlatives in Shamrock this 
wsek.

Mr and Mrs Jim 
Bagwell and daughter of 
Lubbock recently moved 
back to Earth and both 
will be employed here

••••••
A pv>»..v m  tioufler ..It 

you were another person, 
would you like to have 
yourself for a Brand

Alene G riffin . M stt 
Pattecson and Reulah 
Newton enjoyed dinner in 
Muleshne Friday night

Your Ufa is like a coin 
You can spend it anyway 
/ou want, but you can 
mly spend it once

SHUGART COUPON
FYiday, August 25 

fty-N-Save
Highway 

Earth

Bearden

Reunion
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.J Coker of Springlake; 
Mr. and Mrs Douglas 
Coker and Martha Coker 
of Monroe. Louisiana. Mr 
and Mrs BiU Nix anc 
Mr and Mrs. Tim Nix of 
Sudan: Mr and Mrs Vk 
Cokar. Valerie. Shana. 
and Barr, of Earth; Mias 
Edna Roach of Saint Jo. 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Burgess, Vanessa ad 
Holly of Richardson. Mist 
Jo Ann Coker of Dallas 
Marcus Sheffield. Rav 
and Mrs. Bill Wataor 
Mrs Naomi Burgess an 
the honoree. Mrs Beula 
Coker, all of Earth 

Refreshments of bir 
thday cake.* punch, and 
nuta were served tc 
friends who called during 
the open house from 2:30 
until 4:30 in the af
ternoon

BY: Mrs. Tom Stanaeil

The annual Bearden 
family reunion was held 
Sunday in the Agriculture 
Building at Olton

Attending ware Estelle 
Bearden of Earth. Gerald 
and Inei Inglia. Danny 
and Teri Sc hade and 
Randy and Toni Williams 
and Praaton, all o f 
Lubbock. Darrell and 
V irgin ia  N ichols of 
L ittle fie ld . James and 
Jackie Dempsey, Judy, 
Carl and Gary of 
Seminole, Lew is and 
Arlene Bearden and 
Michael of Elovdada

Alar Mrs J ’ . Matlock 
of Springlake. lna Mae 
and C lifton  Adams, 
Sherry and Jimmie Lively 
and Brocke and Johnny 
and Teresa Adams and 
Keeley. all o f O lton. 
Louise Hedrick of 
Am arillo. Bud and 
LaM oyne M atlock o f 
Earth. Jeri Bradley. Kent. 
Kelby and K y le  of 
Lubbock.

Others were G eorge 
Ray and Elsie Bearden 
and their granddaughter. 
Mary Jane Maxey. all of 
Paducah. O C and 
M ildred Bearden of 
Amherst. Jan Bearden. 
Bryan and Lynn of 
Houston. J B and 
M agoline James and 
Jennifer Pellham. of 
Olton. Paul and Renay 
Bell of Amarillo. Sonny 
and Linda Duckworth of 
Springlake. Jearl James. 
Lacretia and C liff  of 
Earth. Rosa Flores of 
Earth. Becky DeBerry. 
Chris. Craig and Cory. 
Beverly Hasha. Shane 
and Sherree. Janet Spain. 
Jimmie Mandrell and 
Paul Lively, all of Olton

Also F W and Vemii 
Bearden of Earth. Phil 
and Chris Bearden of 
McKinney. Ann Kemp. 
Shelb and Adam of 
Lubbock. Jack Bearden of 
Matador. Francis Bearden 
of Avery and Alfred and 
La Verne Tucker, also of 
Avery.

Carmickie of Lubbock and 
Mrs Karen Swink of 
Crosby ton. Bridesmaids 
ware Dollie Adair o ( 
Seagravaa and K.C. 
Tipton, aistar o f tha

They wore identical 
slaevsleas gowns in Glow 
roan double quite with 
gathers and a draped 
neckline They carried 
bouquets of candlelight 
bliea. bridal wreath and 
baby breath with satin 
streamers

Paige Carter, cousin of 
the bride and Stephanie 
Onley, niece of the groom 
were flower girla They 
wore dreases o f ecru 
omberg and carried pink 
lace baskets of rose petals

Mark Haberer. nephew 
of the bride, dreeaed in a 
brown tuxedo with a beige 
ruffled shirt and brown 
bow tie. carried the rings 
on a candlelight satin and 
lace pillow.

The groom won* an 
ivory tuxedo with mat
ching ruffled shirt, vest 
and bow tie. His father, 
dressed in a brown 
tuxedo, served as heat

MRS W l 1.1.1 AM  TIPTO N  
(nee Camille Habeiwr I

Haberer— Tipton

Exchange Vows
Mist Camille Haberer. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Roger Haberer of Earth 
and William K Tipton, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Hill 
Tipton of Lubbock were 
united in marriage at 7:00 
p.m.. August 11 in St. 
John * United Methodist 
Church in Lubbock.

Sam I.sine, officiated 
the double nng ceremony 
before an altar centered 
with an arrangement of 
rose and pink daisies, 
baby breath and 
eucalyptus flanked with 
branched candelabra 
entwined with greenery 
and holding white tapers

Miss Ramona Paul 
p la y e d  t r a d i t io n a l  
wedding music and ac
companied Miss Angie 
Rue who sang the 
"Wedding Song." “ Turn 
Around. I.ook at M e" and 
the "Wedding Prayer."

The bride escorted to

the altar by her tatner 
wore a formal length gown 
o f ivory  English net 
covered with alencon lace. 
The gown featured a high 
Victorian neckline and 
tapered sleeves The fitted 
bodice was accentuated 
with a satin hand at the 
waist. The A-line skirt 
was scalloped at the 
hemline and extended to a 
chapel length train in the 
hack Her short veil of silk 
net was attached to a 
band of matching lace 

Her bouquet was a 
cascade o f candlelight 
lilies, bridal wreath, and 
habv breath with 
streamers of satin ribbon. 
On her right hand, she 
wore a gold ring 80 years 
old. set with a ruby 
solitaire belonging to her 
grandmother Saunders 

Serving the bride at 
maid of honor and matron 
of honor were Miaa Nancy

man.
Groomsmen were Kevin 

Duncan of California, 
Richard Porter and 
Darren Royal of Lubbock. 
Ushara were Dave 
Habeiwr of Earth. Cliff 
Onley of San Angelo and 
Tim Gaydoa of Lubbock. 
They were attired in 
brown tuxedos with ivory 
formal ruffled shirts, 
brown vests, and bow ties

The bride's mother, 
wore a floor length gown 
of pink eyelet. Mother of 
the groom selected a gown 
of beige Qiana Each wore 
corsages of pink car
nations and baby breath.

A reception in the 
church garden room 
followed the ceremony 
The table featured a 
candelabrum, surrounded 
by flowes and a three 
tiered ivory wedding cake. 
Guesta were served by 
Debbie Haberer of Earth 
lister-in-law. and Susar 

Colgan la friend ! of 
Lamesa.

Mrs Mary Ann Onley. 
siater o f the groom, 
regiatered the guests. 
Special guests included 
the bride's maternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Bessie 
Saunders of Brownfield

EA R N  A N  
E X T R A  IN C O M E 
38 D A Y S A Y E A R

l nc vmy Ketervt hat Heady 
pari-lime tobt available Ii’s a 
tood way to help your country 
and yourwlf Call your local unit 
(or deiaili It’s titled in the white

'pagei ot the phone book under
"V S  Government"
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WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

U ™  ‘ " " o f ' " ’ *
V E ” /  GROUPS

Wrangler New Fall Tops In Multi 8  
Solid Colors

Gaberdine Pants Navy, Black, 
Camel, Green, Wine 8  Rust

No Fault Jean & Blazers 
Jerell Petites

V im

Mattercharge
Welcome Use Our Lay-A-W ay Plan

and paternal h ,an(U 
mother, Mra. Leola 
Habere of Dim mitt and 
the groom s grandmother, 
Evelyn Tipton of Lub
bock.

Guesta attending from 
Earth were Mrs. Bonnie 
Haberer, Mr and Mra. 
Ted Haberer, Mr. and 
Mra. Don Haberer and 
Staci. Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Kelley, Mr. tnd Mra. 
John Bridges. Mr. and 
Mrs Skeeter Brock, 
Mr I ind Mrs Bob Arm 
strong, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Littleton. Jr.. Mr. 
and Mr*. Phil Haberer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Haberer and Mark.

After a wedding trip to 
pointe in California, the 
couple will make their 
home in Lubbock.

I armen Kelley. Ro,,,

^ lur  K-“"
The beautiful 

meeting was undar u. 
leadership of Mrs p,*. 
Farrington. Grand \ J 1  
of Lubbock

H«»ide the Earth Greed 
Officer, there w . , ^  
other Grand Office ind; 
past Grand Officer* i 
Grand Vieitors, il 
W orthy Advisor ..4 
Mother Advisors and on, 
Grsnd Officer of Fait*! 
Star present.

Refreshments of pu#ck 
and cookies wars Mnej 
from s table covered gram 
centered with lovely flom 
arrangements. • gift 0f 
corsage and money 
presented to Mn 
W h itfie ld  from th, 
assemblies

Rainbow

A jo in t Rainbow 
meeting was held at 
McKenize Assembly in 
Lu b b ock , M on d ay , 
August 14th at 7:00 
Special honored guest was 
Mra. Martha M Whit
field. Supreme Inspector 
o f Texas Grand 
Assembly.

A p p ro x im a te ly  60 
Rainbow girls and guests 
were present with 7 
assemblies represented 
A ttend ing from Earth 
were M iss K e lly  Jo 
Wheatley. Grand Service. 
Pat Jordan, M other 
Advisor. Sheila Jordon.

Party Lines
Mr and Mrs' Tsny 

Parish. Jeff and Jody 
Heford. Texas viaited with 
Mr. and M r. i| doB 
Parish last week Jodi, 
remained for a few davi 

••••••

Mr. and Mrs Denny 
Pariah. Heather and Matt
of Visalia. California art 
visiting with his mother. 
Mrs. Gladys Parish end 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cornett and family and 
other friends and 
relatives.
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mitt Locals
By: Maxine Short

MTvkM were 
August 8, 

Lemons 
fiispsi (or Mrs. 

smith. • (ormsr 
aidant. Osn# 
inistsr of the 
Church o f 

,  Houston, of-

followed in the 
Rrmorial Psrk 
directions of 

funersl Home.
pe*rl Shsnkle 

_i vt(  msrried in 
pgasburg where 

in 1910 from 
> |n 1929 »*»•

„ Dimmitt snd in 
to Plsinview. 

i member of the 
Columbis Streets 
#( Christ in

nirvived by three 
Fsye Chip 

JLillie Mae Baker 
•nd Mrs. 

nl Tatro of 
City, Nevada. 12 

and eight 
children.

Dimmitt Fire 
volunteers 

_  to two fires. 
-FlaggGrain Co. 
near the Bruegel 

•rds. within a 24 
jhi.
lint of the two fires 

at 3 pm . 
at the Flagg 

Company, when an 
-dryer caught fire.

I to the assistant 
Marshal Charles 
jn. the location of 

made the fire 
■ to extinguish In 
to avoid a possible 

from the grain 
volunteers spent an 
and i half washing 
dust from the

out the actual 
took only five  

jtaa. L itt le jo h n  
Then was very 

damage to the

second fire oc- 
early Wednesday 
in a lot east of 

gel Feed Yards in 
Anne Volunteers 

called at 1:24 a m. 
a stack of haled hay 
fire after being hit 

lightening during a 
rainstorm.

ten spent the 
of the night 

the bales after 
had cut the stack in 
and restacked it. 150 

of hay. totaling 
tely *75 were 

io the fire.
••••••

oneral servicea for 
Anna Linda Betzen.

>t of South Hills 
were held 

iy. August 10 at 
Anthonys Catholic 
h in Hereford with 
following in the St.
:ya Cemetery.

Ufa Betzen. 84, passed 
<1 here Monday.

7. Rosary was 
Wednesday at Rose 
pel of G ililland- 

teon Funeral Home 
kra Betzen was bom 
Dodson, Illinois. She 

William Mason 
in 1929 st Kansas 

. Missouri She was a 
•nd a member 

the St. Anthonys 
l*  Church.

is survived by- 
eons. Arnold. John 

f»ws. Mike and 
•II of Hereford,

J of Andale. Kansas 
Joe of Tola. Kansas: 

** daughters, Mrs.
Hogner of Girard. 

***•• Mrs. Anna 
'dder of Marienthal. 

Gertrude W einzirl of 
* City. Missouri. 

J* Unde Giachino of 
• '•h orn s  C i t y ,  
‘•homa.snd Mrs. CWu 

of Lynn Center. 
r, two brothers. 

,,u* Knotting and 
,  ,rd Keotting. both of 
7 "  City. Missouri. 
'*• sisters. Mrs. 
Akriatin* Blugaugh of 

Kansas, snd 
" "  M,r> Schauf of 

PUin. Kansas. 74 
^••drhildrsn and 87 
" • t  irandchildren

* * " •  year old Dim
"*v was the victim of

a homosexual rape 
Saturday night. August 6 
in a downtown alley. 
Police are questioning ■
16 year old boy in con
nection with the assult. 
The youth was scheduled 
to take a lie detector test 
in Hereford Wednesday 
afternoon

Police said the nine year 
old boy was abducted by 
an older boy in the alley 
near the Carlile Theater 
after he had left the 
movies Saturday night. 
The older boy forced the 
younger boy  to ac
company him two blocks 
to the alley behind the 
Senior C itizens Center 
building, where the attack 
occurred, police said.

The victim s mother 
notified the police of the 
incident

Where are the police 
when . you need them? 
Now they can Ip- found at • 
647-4545 The Dimmitt 
police Department has 
installed a new telephone 
number that can Ire called 
direct.- In the past, a 
person had to call City 
Hall switchboard and ask 
to be connected to the 
police department.

With the addition of the 
new phone number rails 
may he made instantley to 
the police department, 
thus avoid ing the 
possibility of having to 
wait to talk to the police. 

••••••
A tte n d in g  funera l 

services in Spearman and 
E r i c k  O k la h o m a ,  
Saturday, for David 
McMullen. 21 year old 
victim of cancer were aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
11.0 Markley. cousins 
Shirley and Lisa Hall and 
Elvis and Joy Baker. The 
Bakers daughter and son- 
in-law, Pam and James 
Crookham of Little Hock, 
Ark., also met them in 
Oklahoma and attended 
the grave side services at 
Erick. They and the 
Bakers also visited Joy's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lamm in Sayre and 
other family members in 
Erick

*»••••
Jewell Connell and 

Brian and Bernice Dutton 
and Michelle and Ricky 
went to  F un \ alley. 
Colorado. They watched 
many different square 
dance groups and Jewell 
did her first fishing

Pvt Guadalupe Reyes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nasario L Reyes. 310 
N W 3rd. Dimmitt, 
recently completed seven 
weeks of advanced in
dividual training at Fort
Benning. Georgia

I he training included 
weapons qualifications, 
squad tactics, patrolling, 
landmine wurfare, field 
communications and 
combat operations. I his 
qualified him as a light 
weapons infantryman and 
as an indirect fire 

1crewman.
He was taught to 

perform any of the dutes 
in a rifle or mortar squad

Reyes entered the 
Army laet April He ia a 
1973 graduate of Dimmitt 
High School.

Mazjne Skipworth 
Krdman from 8unnyside, 
Washington, is hare to 
visit her niece Sunny and 
Don Randolph of Earth, 
all came by to visit the 47 
Sheffys Sunday a f
ternoon.

••••••
Mrs. Dessie Coody, 

former Dimmitt resident 
has been here, with her 
son Johnny from 
l^evelland visiting with 
Mike and Mary Sweet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa 
Coody. all of Dimmitt and 
her daughter Donna 
McIntyre of Friona Mrs. 
Sweet went home with her 
mother for a few days 
visit.

••••••
Hospital News 

Those: patients in the 
hospital are Lena 
Behrends, K a th ryn  
Birdwell, Mary Booker, 
Brenda Buchanan. Mary 
Durstine, Elena Her
nandez, Nora l-oudder. 
Amanda M cN till. Ida 
Mae Miller. Norma Linda 
Palacios, Paula Portwood. 
Callte Thomas and Mabel 
Vore.

Patients dismissed are: 
Johnny Keyes. Jessie 
Silva. Am ie Harper, 
Mattie Sebedra, Christine 
Braaflodt, Gayla Me- 
C le n n e y , M ic h a e l 
Welhorn, Rose Mary 
Perez, Paula Portwood, 
I-ee Roy Luna, James 
Terry, Kirk Pullig, Ernest 
Alcala. Linda James. Saul 
Gomez. Helen Backus, 
Sharon flin t). Kathy 
Tishler, Eva Saenz. 
Norma Loudder, Iris 
Ballard, and O lga 
Rodriquez.

Open jackpot roping 
will be held every 
Saturday night through 
September 2 at the 
D immitt rodeo arena, 
sponsored by the Dimmitt 
Rodeo Association. The 
roping, set to begin at 8 
pm is open to all persons 
interested in the area, and 
there is no age limit.

The fee for the event is 
set at three for 826.00. 
progressive a fter two. 
Time permitting and the 
cost will be lowered to 
two for *16, progressive 
after one.

Who § New?
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

, Portwood of Dimmitt are 
the proud parents of twin 
sons, bom August 8. 
Bryan Dean weighed 4 
pounds 10 ounces, and 
Brent Dee weighed 5 
pounds. 15 1/2 ounces. 
They have a big sister. 
'Rochelle, six years old.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. P.L. Hoyler snd 
the late Duard Harris, snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Portwood. all of Dimmitt.

The D immitt Lions 
Club has set September 12 
for their 1978 broom sale, 
according to president 
Bob Baker.

Lions on that day will 
sell a large variety of 
items manufactured or 

distributed by Lighthouse 
Industries for the blind. 
Items will include brooms.

mops, rakes, brushes, 
cleaning aids, kitchen 
towels, and cloths,
scouring pads, porch 
mats, ironing board 
covers, oven mitts, pads, 
garment bags, etc.

George Blanton will be 
the Broom Sale chairman. 
Proceeds of the sale will 
go to benefit the blind 
workers and finance local 
Lions Club service
projects.

••••••
Happy birthday to the 

following:
August 10-Carolyn 

Moke, Colette Acker, 
Gilbert Schulte, Jaret 
Schulte, Bobby Sch- 
mucker, Dick Braddock 

August 11-Grace Lust. 
Ronda Wise, Becky 
M c D a n ie l ,  J a s o n  
Sm otherm an, Leona 
Maurer. Gardenia Joan 
Durbin.

A u gu st 12-Zelm a 
Smith. Lynette  Rials. 
Katheine Hankins 

A u gu st 13-Janna 
Parker, Jeanie Johnson. 
Alvina Gerber. Angela 
Acker. DeZane Schacher. 
Joy W ellington. Kalvin 
Kleman. Mick Gtauge. 
C B  Wilhelm

A u gu st 14-Deidra 
Craig, Belinda Black. 
Rayla B lack. Denise 
Behrends. Dee Wright. 
Doyle Morris. Fred>Wall, 
Kenneth Lange 

August 15-Cora West, 
Cara Odom, Sheril 
Baldridge, Joe Bob 
Sanders, F ernando  
Catano. Hobin Ryan. 
Noreen Kleman. Joe Sch- 
mucker.

A u g u s t  1 6 -A m y  
Downing. Kathy Ballard, 
Michele Schulte. Cathy 
Wagner. Trent Johnson, 
Franklin Wilhelm. Roy 
Hefner.

August 17-Rochelle 
Portwood, Ann Morris, 
Vicki Bryant. Carlo^Ellis, 
Charlie Sammann. Trina 
H u b b a r d ,  C a r o l  
H ock s te in . R ach e lle  
Pohlmeier. Viola Kleman, 
Matthew Wagner. Tyson 
Russell
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Springlake-Olton News $
By: Mrs. Tom Sunsell let « W t 0f 

im Hale

Happy anniversary 
the following

to

August 10-Joe and Pam 
Josselet. Jim and Melba 
A ldridge. Charlie and 
Beverly Hill

August 11 Bobby and 
Earline West, Don and 
Lavon Reeve. Pat and 
Corine Dulsky.

August 12-Garland II. 
and Susan Coleman. 
Norman and Sandra 
Nelson. Charles and Cleta 
Wilkerson

August 13-Ksyphard 
and Mary Lu Smithson. 
W.J. and Sara Hill. Alvin 
and M atilda Anderle. 
Jimmie snd Della 
Chapman

August 14-David and 
Jane Behrends. Robert 
and Beth Hutton

August August 15 
Cowboy and Janie 
Johnson

August 16-Jerry and 
Connie McGuire. I-ee snd 
Doris Ward, Ralph and 
Avis Smith. Jesse and 
Becky Ramos.

August 17-Don and 
Ellen Gregory. Gary and 
Ronda Wise, T.G. and 
Ruey McKinney. David 
and Yvonne Ehly.

3

Let Us Dress Your 
Wedding Party

New Fall Formals 
are Arriving

Sizes 4-20

New Wedding Dresses 
Arriving Daily

Tu M td *  4

Bridrmmid 0 r# »s **

f r e e m a n * !  B r i d p l S h o p
Lg yA 'W ijr*  Are Welcome 

l l S W . 4 t k  7 * S 0 4 7 4  
, *>eC.lov is

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Cain. Cathy, Connie and 
Suzanne had as house 
guest some ten days 
r e c e n t l y ,  Y u k ik o  
Kasahara of Mino City. 
Japan. She is tutor 
chaperon for the LABO 
International Exchange 
Foundation o f Japanl 
Three young people 
sponsored by this 
organization have been 
staying in Lamb County. 
Shuta Veda. 13, who 
atayed with the Hay Joe 
R ileys of Sunnysido. 
Naoji Koaeto. 13, with the 
Ray Brooks of Littlefield, 
and Hiroto Shiberys. 17, 
with the Gerald Grahams 
of Sunnyside.

The LABO Foundation 
has as its main purpose 
the promotion of friend
ship and cultural ex
change by sponsoring the 
home stay program il^ 
several countries.

The Foundation was 
established in May. 1973., 
fo llow ing a project 
sponsored in the summer 
of 1972 by the 4-H Clubs 
of America and the LABO 
Teaching In form ation 
Center in Japan. During 
the summer of 1972. 179 
I.A B O  Pnrty children 
between the ages of 11 to 
18 and tutor chaperons 
stayed one month in 
homes in America

Between 1972 and 1978 
4256 Japanese young 
people and 483 adults 
have stayed in the homes 
o f 16 states and 1 
Canad ian  P ro v in ce  
During that same period 
of time. 1599 American 
andiCanadian 4 H young 
people and their adult 
companions from 15 
states and 1 Canadian 
Province, as well as 
members of the Hawaii 
Kyuikukai and Hawaii 
LABO  have stayed in 
LABO homes in Japan In 
the summer of 1977, 120 
LABO members spent a 
month in Korea

This summer (19781

some 1760 Japanese 
youths have gone to 20 
states in the United 
States and 2 Provinces in 
Canada. 315 4-11 members 
from the states have 
visited in Japan this 
summer.

Jukiko Kasahara is the 
mother of two sons, ages 
13 and 17. Her husband is 
employed by a tran
sportation Company. She 
is a volunteer worker with 
the LA  BOprogram in 
Japan. In this program 
LABO children, youth 
and adults listen to stories 
which have been recorded 
alternately, phrase by 
phrase, in two languages, 
the mother tongue and a 
foreign language. The 
story is acted out by ;he 
listeners LABO  members 
go camping together in 
each season of the year 
They visit in the homes of 
members who live ill 
d ifferent sections of 
Japan LABO Party has 
become a significant 
educational experience 
established 
munities 
Japan.

The Japanese school 
year is divided into three 
terms, first of April to the 
end of July, September 
until December 24 and 
from January until April.

Students are required 
to begin the study of 
F.nglish in Junior High 
School In many schools, 
uniform dress is required 
O ften a high school 
graduate has to be given 
special instruction two or 
three years to pass tests 
for adm ittance to 
universities

N a tio n a l h o lid ays  
include New Years, the 
anniversary o f the 
establishment of Japan as 
a nation and the birthdate 
of the current emperor.

A 25 year old Aber
nathy man was killed 
Saturday when he fell 
from a road maintainer 
and was crushed bv the

in com- 
throughout

machine.
David Wayne Thornton 

was operating .1 tks
machine f t  hi* 
about 8 1/8 
Abernathy 
County when the 4 p.m. 
accident occurred- 

Thornton was cousin of 
Dan M clnroe of 
Springlake

According to in
vestigating sh e r iffs  
deputies. Thornton and 
another man were 
operating the machine on 
Thornton’s farm when the 
victim tried to step from 
the moving implement 
and lost his footing. He 
was pronounced ’dead at 
the scene by Justice of the 
Peace Jeane Man- 

Thorn ton was employed 
by Hi-Plaine Drilling in 
Abernathy.

He ia survived by hie 
wife. Pat. hia parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H.C. Thornton 
of Abernathy and a sister 
Denise Thornton o f 
Abernathy.

Services were at 
Abernathy Monday af
ternoon.

i • • «•••*
En joying a recent 

outing at Red River. N.M. 
were Mrs. I-orene Perkins 
of Gruver, her daughter. 
Mrs. Diane Reese ®f 
Hereford. Mr. end Mrs. 
Dolsnd Fennell and Rex 
and Mrs. Mike West and 
Keta

V is i t in g  S u n d gy  
evening with Mrs W .R.* vy* 
Boone were her brother - 
and eietar-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs. O B Whitford of

_____
Mrs. Myrtle McNu.rtoa 

atayed from Wednesday 
until Friday with her son 
in-law and daughter.
Mr.land Mrs. Ashley 
Davis of Muleshoe

Mrs. Louise Hedru-k of 
Amarillo spent Saturday 
and Saturday night with 
her mother. Mrs J.C 
Matlock.

Mr. and Mrs Den 
Mclnroe had as guests 
Sunday her brother and 
family, Captain and Mrs 
Charles Hunt, Lise and 
Bryan of Vista, Calif

Women of Springlake 
First Baptist Church held 
their monthly luncheon 
Thursday in the Church 
Fellowship Hall

Mra. Harlon Watson 
, and M arty returned 
Thursday from a flight to 
Dallas They were guests 
of Mr end Mrs Mike 
McFarlen of Arlington 
and Mrs. Watson s sunt 
and family, the J W Sims 
of Sanger,

••••••

(Corn on page 41

Shop For 
Your Jeans 
and Shirts

For Back to 
School

The Fair Store
M u lesh o e

Art S h o w
Aug. 18
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

PUBLIC INVITED
• f *

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

EARTH

1t • «



SawyerSpancar ware in Amarillo 
Tuesday night to viait 
with Mr and Mrs Jarry 
Shiva. Sha attandad a 
wadding shower given (or 
Mrs Shiva. Mra Spancar 
attandad a luncheon in her 
honor in an Amarillo Club 
Saturday and visited with 
M rv Ralph Hill and Kyla

E lida. N M Sunday •••••«
afternoon callers of the Mrs Myrtit 
Murrells ware their son and Mrs Mynj 
and family. Mr and Mrs bock ste lunch S« 
Larry Murrell Jr. and a Muleshoe m
Mickala of Littlefield .........

••••••  Leaie Fennell
The film  "G osp e l recent guest 0 

Road" was shown Sunday Matlock in Alb«. 
even ing in Springlake ••»•••
First Baptist Church Satu rday ,

••••••  dinner guests of
Miaaea Ruth Red and Mrs J W l)w , 

M arcella Adam s o f son-in-law and t 
Chataworth. Ga. visited Mr and Mrs Gn 
last week with their aunt. 0f Clarendon 
Mrs. J.C. Ogletree and her ••••••
son and hia wife. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs Malcom Ogletree ef Earth visits 

••••••  evening « i t l
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest dauahter and (•

Leslie
Quern ado. N M  stayed 
last weak with her aunt 
and family. Mr and Mra. 
J im m ie  M c D a n ie l ,
Pichard and Wesley, 

eeeeee
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Stradlay came home 
Thursday from a wreak in 
Colorado where they ware 
with hia sister, Pearl 
M cM illan of Colorado 
Springs and Stradlay'a 
daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Jack Tate and 
Jack Jr at Denver. Also 
visiting the Tates wars 
her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr.and Mra. 
W arren Phillips o f 
Coqtulle. Oregon and their 
daughter. Kathy o f

Mrs W  E Loudder was 
dismissed from Plains 
Mem orial H osp ita l in 
Dimmitt Monday mor
ning

Mr and Mrs Ray Joe 
Riley hosted a hamburger 
cook out and home made 
ice cream for H irota  
Shibuya and Shuts Ueda 
and tha e ich an ge  
students and their 
sponsors from Littlefield
and Earth

••••••
Michael Graham and 

Hirota and Jody Riley 
and Shuts attended the 
Springlake Lions Club 
luncheon Thursday

eeeeee
Mr and Mrs. Jim Davis 

of Wamm, Ohio have 
visited with her sister. 
Mrs Floid Ivey since July 
25th They and Mra. Ivey 
went to Ab ilene laat 
Friday to the 50th 
wedding anniversary of 
their oldeet brother. Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Wright at 
Tye. They also attended 
the Wright reunion in 
Abilene Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Mokey Ivey took 
Floid Ivey to the reunion 
last Sunday and brought 
back Mrs. Ivey and her 
niece. Reba Horton of 
Phoenix Mrs Ivey took 
Reba Horton to Lameea 
Wadnaaday where they 
visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Curtis Pruitt before she 
returned to her home

Mr end Mrs Ray Joe 
Riley. Kevin and Jodie 
and Mrs Gerald Graham ' 
and Tommy attended the 
District 2 4 H Jamboree 
with Shuts Ueda from 
Nayota. Japan and Hirota 
Shibuya from Sendai, 
Niyagi, Japan and the 
eleven other exchange 
students snd their host 
families in Seminole 
Saturday Mr and Mrs 
Riley and Jodie took 
Shuts and Hirota on to 
Carlsbad Saturday night 
and went through 
C aro lsbad  C avern s  
Sunday. Mrs. Gerald 
Graham and Tommy and 
Mrs Ray Joe Riley took 
Hirota and Shuta to 
tee the production 
“ Texas’ Tuesday night

Mrs Gale Sadler. Cindy 
and Susan. Mrs. Phillip 
Jones. Mrs. Ray Joe 
R iley. Lonnie W ilson. 
Ricky Byers, and Chris 
Elkina took their final 
test* Friday night and all 
b e c a m e  o f f i c i a l  
E m ergen cy  M ed ica l 
Technicians Only Ricky 
and Chris have completed 
their 40 hours o f 
emergency observations

Rev .Murle Rogers of 
Calvary Church in Friona 
was the guest speaker at 
the Baptist Men's break
fast Tuesday morning

The Sunnyside Uppitts 
gave a performance for 
the residents of South 
Hills Manor in Dimmitt 
Tuesday night. Those 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  w ere 
Mi and M r» Cliff Brown 
and Lynn. Mrs. David 
Sadler, Mrs Bruce 
Bridges. Tam m y and 
Rhonida Ross. Ginny and 
Anne Guy. Susan .Sadler, 
and Ray Lynn Owens 
Others going and visiting 
with the residents while 
the Uppitts were getting 
their stage set up were 
Rev and Mrs Raymond 
Jon* and their grand 
children. Ray and Darla 
Jones of San Angelo. Mr. 
snd Mrs L.B Bowden, 
snd Mrs E R Sadler The

ind Cinnamon Lies alec ••••••
•pent part o f the weak Mrs. Cliff Brown at 
with them Rev. and Mra. tended the Association of
Larry Odom came in W a  meeting in Hart
Saturday morning and Friday morning. The
had dinner with them meeting wee on free
Saturday enterprise

eeeeeee eeeeee
Baptiat Women bed Mr and Mrs. CUff

their missionary program Brown and Lynn visited
Tuesday morning with in Lubbock Friday night 
Mrs Raymond Jones in with Mr. end Mrs. E.R. 
charge. Brown and her cousin.

eeeeee J C Davie of California.
Mrs. Eddie Waggoner. Mr and Mrs Lee Brown.

Laura. Susan, and John and Mr and Mra Bud 
attandad bar fam ily Woodward 
reunion in Lubbock laat eeeeee
Sunday Her parents Mr Mrs A  L  Avon of Hart 
and Mrs John Stapleton and Mrs Lao Bradley
of San Angelo came home w<r# honored with a birth 
with them end visited d*v party in the home of 
until Wednesday Mra L illian  Caraon

eeeeee# Saturday night Those
Mra. L illia  K ing present were Mr and Mrs 

returned home from Lee Bradley end children.
Amarillo Sunday after a Mr end Mrs Carl Dean 
visit with her mother Careon and Desk on 11a 
Mrs F M Swsaney and Haydon. Mr and Mra 
Bill. M r and Mrs Francis Bustsr Avsn of Hart and 
King and other relatives bar and husband, and 
Mra. Sweeney w ill Mr. and Mrs. M iller 
celebrate bar 103 birthday Harris of Big Springs,
the 20th. end is in good Mr.and Mrs Joe Edd 
health. Carson. Sharia. Danny.

• ** *• •  and Wade of Hart. Gregg
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Gaorge of Dimmitt. Mr 

Peterson and two of hit and Mrs. La Rue Magness 
fiva children o f Medford, of Lubbock. Mr. and Mra.
Oregon, visited with Mr. Bacon Jones and their 
and Mra. Roy Phelan daughter. Susan and her 
awhile Thursday ef- children. Trig. Dax. and 
ternoon Tiffany. Mr. and Mra.

•••••• Dudley Avan of Hart. Mr.
Mrs. V.E. Bearden of and Mra. Hibey Avan.

D im m itt v is ited  Wed- Joyce. Lynn and Mike of 
nesday and spent Hereford, and Reas 
Wednesday night with Carson of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mra. Noah her roommates. Tammy 
Spencer and Lyle Shiva, and Toni Mrs Aven was

••••••  87 Saturday. M iller <Cont from page 31
David and Angie Bills Harris is her nephew.

•pant the weekend with . . . . . .  Sunday dinner guest*
their grandparent* Mr. Reaa Carson and her of Mr,  6 u  Gambrel wer*
and Mrs R_V Bills friends from Lubbock and her Kr, n(jaons and

** _  M r  and Mrs. LaRue families, Mr and Mrs
Mr. •"<! M r»  * oy M agnets o f Lubbock Billy Gamer and Misty of

Phelan and Mr i i d M n  spent Saturday night and and Mr and Mrs
Noah Spancar visited in Sunday with Mrs Lillian U rrv  Murrell Jr and 
Fialdton Sunday af- Carson Mr and Mrs Lee Mirliala ni  i .nlefu-lH a• * * — ■—» -  ££&, .“ t ir^
Mrs Earl Phelan Mr. and Mra Carl Dean Mr >nd M r,  Jarry

. . . . . .  Caraon and Deakon had M urre„  alt0 H a„ ,

Mr and Mra Gala dinn*r w  Sunday. LaDuke and Sue Smith

Sadler. Mr. and Mra Michael Graham won 
M artin Lafavara. and Jat p ia c  on hi* 4-H 
Mr and Mrs Gary Wise Record Book on elec 
had dinnar in Lubbock tricity He will go to state 
Saturday night knd at- in Stepember. Tom m y 
tended a show to celebrate won 2nd place on his 
the birthday of Mrs Wise. Record Book on 

*• •*•*  achievement
Mr. and Mrs. Hart he I . . . . . .

Wilson and Daneen spent Rev and Mrs. Larry 
Friday night in Wolfforth Odom and a nephew of Dr 
with her parents. Mr. and Jim Vineyard, Lisa. Kyla.
Mrs Grady Epperson, and Misty of Oklahoma 
and tha rest of tha Ep- City. Leslie Loudder. and 
parson family Mr and Mrs M B Odom

••••••  and Mike of Dimmitt had
Mr. and Mra. Roy dinner with Mr and Mra 

Phelan attended tha Lynn Cox. Brandon and 
wadding of Debra Evana Cinnamon Sunday 
o f K rets and Lastar ••••••
Warren of Elactra in tha Blake and Shelly Odon 
First Baptist Church of 0f  Laram ie, W yom inf 
Kraes Saturday af- arrived Sunday evening U 
ternoon. Tha bride is a spend a weak writh thai 
second cousin aunt. Mr. and Mra. Lym

••*•••  Cox. Brandon and Cin
Mr. and Mrs Noah namon

Chanmn Tamm* sad 
Rhonda Roes B ryea  
Smith of Springlake S tay ing during tha 
Chris Elkins Susas weekend with Mr. and
Sadler. Lynn Brew *. and V ra  J J Coker were their
Ray Lynn Owens at Jaughier Miss JoAnne
tended the Llanos A lto . Coker of Dallas and their 
Association*! Youth Rally jeughter and family. Mr. 
at Lee Street Baptiat and Mra Mika Burgees. 
Church in D im m itt \ u e u  and . also of 
Monday night Dallas They attended the

••••••  birthday party honoring
Mr and Mrs Howard their grandmother. Mrs. 

Spencer of Red River had Beula Coker o f Earth.-
supper Friday night with which was held in tha
M r and Mra. Eddie Community Building
Waggoner. Laura. 9usan. there The Burgess family 
and John also visited hia mother,

* * * * * *  Mrs Naomi Burgess of
Mra Jim m y Boyce. F.arth and other relatives 

Ben and Rex of Arteaia. . . . . . .
N M. visited Saturday Mr , n<j Mrs Donald 
with Mr and Mrs Eddie Clayton. Susan. Keith. 
W aggoner and children Shery l and Matt recently 

* * * * * *  returned from a vacation
Mrs JeanPerlis of Mills ^  points in New Mexico. 

V a l l e y .  C a l i f o r n ia  . . . . . .
returned to her home last Mr an(j Mrs H H 
Saturday after a viait here Cain. Cathy. Connie, and
with her daughter. Suranne were in Seminole
Mr and Mrs. Gary Lilley. Saturday.
Jill and John. She also . . . . . .
visited with Mr and Mrs. Mrs Fa> Qranbery of 
John B Lilley while her* Austin is visiting her

sister. Mrs. J.E Fuller of 
Olton and their brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. ind 
Mrs J T. Gibson

Mr. and Mrs Larry 
Murrell had as Sunday 
luncheon guesta their 
daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Starr.

M r ind  Mra R T  V «n h  I
Eva.,a of Hurl wood wars Mr and ^  J  
Sunday aftamoon callers Batson had ai |UvJ  
of the Jirnmi. M cD .ni.1. S u n d . 'T l

Olton restaurant V- j 
Mr and Mra. J W  Dsar M r. Robert Hamit* 

had aa guesta Monday Lubbock 
and Tuesday of last wsak ••••••
Gary and Lorra ina V isiting Fr.d.v . 
Middlebrook. Chad. Laa Saturdav with \N t 
and Clay of Coata Rica Stansell sere her n«k 
Middlebrook ia a former Donald Black of f 
miniatar of Springlaka Worth and hi* d.ught 
Church of Christ Tuesday Mra Joan Hirron 
evening. Mr and Mra. Denison and Mrv B< 
Dear honored the Mid- Meisner of Arlington 
dlebrook family with a ••••••
reception Among thoae Mr. and Mn | 
present were Mr. and Andrew of Olton ind 
Mrs l-owell Watson. Mr. ,nd Mrs Dud Alin 
and Mra Floyd Crawford, Abilene were Sun 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl evening callers of 
Perkins. Mr. and Mra drew s daughter

Mrs L B .  Bowdan 
attandad tha Caatro 
County Ganaalogical 
Society mooting in 
Rhoads Memorial Library
Thursday night......

Rev. and Mra. 
Raymond Jones. Ray and 
Darla visited in Plainview 
Monday with Mr and 
Mrs Doyle Bothwell

Mr. and Mrs Esell 
Sadler returned horn# 
from Brackenridge Lake
Thursday night.......

Mr and Mrae Joe 
Montgomery of Peoria. 
Illinois arrived Monday 
afternoon to visit a few 
days with their daughter, 
Mr and Mra. Rickey 
Little and Lacey and their 
son. Jimmy, who came 
home with Mrs. Little and 
Lacey about a month ago 
when she visited there.

Rev. and Mra. 
Raymond Jones took Ray 
and Dbrla Jones to their 
home in San Angelo  
Thursday morning and 
visited w ith ralativaa 
there until Saturday 
morning

Mr. and Mra. John 
Gilbraath attended hia 
class reunion in Dimmitt 
last Saturday night. The 
dasa o f 1963 had a 
cook out for the 18 class 
members and thsir 
families attending

Nylon stockings fint aaa 
on Ml* in Amcnci in ItHSpringlake-Olton

Th*r* ii si much cticium el 
1 1/2 cupi of cot(*g* ctwar 
at In 8 ouncti of milk

M i s s  V i c k i  Watkins
Recent visitors of Mrs. 

Myrtle McNamara were 
her aona-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Glover of Muleshoe 
who were returning from 
Altus. Oklahoma where 
they visited her son and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Don Sanders and 
daughters

Will be honored with a 
br id a l  s h o w e r ,  
Saturday, August 19 
from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 
in the Melton Welch 
home.

Mrs Floid Ivey and bar 
sister. Mrs. Jim Davis of 
Warren. Ohio visited with 
their mace in Amarillo 
several times while she 
was here

Mr and Mrs H H Cain 
of Birmingham. Ala. cam* 
Saturday to viait their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
H ollis Cain and 
daughters

Mrs Dennis Barnett 
and children of Olton. Mr. 
and Mrs James Barnett 
and children of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Rodgers and 
family of Gustine spent 
Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs. John Gilbrsath, 
Coby, Matt, and Hal. 
Soma of them spent 
Friday night and tha 
weekend with them

Mrs Don Ott and baby 
daughter. Meri Lyn. were 
honored with a habv 
vhower at the church 
fellowship hall Tuesday 
a't t-rnnon Hostesses for 
the occasion ware Mrs 
Gene Ross and Tammy. 
Mrv Lynn Cox. Mrs. Carl 
I H-an Carson. Mrs David 
Sadler. Mrs E ie ll 
Sadler. Mrs Cliff Brown. 
Mr* J Paul Waggoner. 
Mrv Lee Bradley. Mrs 
Ricky Byars. Mrs Jimmy 
Waggoner, Mrs Bruce 
Bridges. Mrs Larry Don 
Bills, and Mrs Phillip 
Jones

Miss Watkins I 
made selections at

Almon W'hitford and 
Mrs. W R Boone visited 
Wednesday and Thursday 
with their brother and hia 
wife. Mr and Mrs Dava 
Whitforf of Knox City

White’s Auto Store

Mrs Hershel Wilson. 
Danesn and Ann 
Grandlun o f Findland 
spent Inst Saturday and 
Sunday in Vaughn. N.M 
with Marshal Wilson in 
the city-wide revival On 
Monday they took Ann to 
Mountainair to tea soma 
Indian ruins before 
returning home Monday 
night

biMttisSad with your prevent job? If to. consider 
this: Industry needs skilled workers now more than 
ever before What con you do about it? Lubbock 
urijnan Lonege orrtrs training m tiv§ twos, so 
that you can loam a skill that snM enable you to got

A trace of rain was 
received Tuesday, 2 80 
inch was received in July 
and 85 so far in August

S «l. Shrek___ 50-75 % t f f
6. 1.  Tr m  SOX off*
Jmlpar G r m i  C tv trt
l  Slinks SOX * N

*a  Fsra , 4 M
k tog. W OOMrs Myles Sadler. 

Gergnry and Amy of 
l.uhhnck visited Thur
sday with Mr and Mrs 
I- R Sadler Gregory and 
Aim- stayed to viait a few 
days with their grand 
oa rents

Mrs Harahei Wilson 
and Daneen invited 
Tammy and Rhonda Rosa 
and Susan Sadler to a 
farwell party for Ann 
Grundlun W ednesday

information? Simply cob »06, 792

A s p i r t r p s  FansCarousel Hair Fashions
fhroo Vorloffoi 

bop. W OOIs Now Open For Business Tuesday thru 
Saturdav

All Dev 9 30 to 5<»
W ia  S o e r ia l Close out 50 percent off w ig  j>oeciai *», wigg ,n

Back To School Perms $11.88
Annette Bagwell

257 3897

DECORATORS
Nursery & Floral
0 l i t  Sou Pi first M ULESHOE■ L U B B O C K  C H R IS T IA N  C O L L E G E
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mamnnt bald last weak In Amherst. Dallas Han 

, of Earth watrhaa for aacape to third, as Cathv
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L o c a l p e o p l e  
irating their birthday 
anniversary from 

lAuguat 17 through 
|August 23 are as follows:

BIRTHDAY

Auguat 17 
lUona Parish 
I Joy Kulen w ider

August 18 
I Oktha Sanders 
I Hirlon (Fuzzy) Watson 
Bsvcrly W alden 

| Swve Busby

August 19 
Sheila Jordon 
Brenda Garner

August 20 
[ Wendell Clayton 
Orville Cleavinger 
Judith Graham 
Carmen Miller 
Pauline Hucks

August 22 
Hope Watson

August 23 
Doug Campbell 
Zadoc Campbell 
Billy Moore 
Vila Hadaway 
Ann Hamilton

ANNIVERSARY

Auguat 17
Mr & Mrs Sam Barden 
Mr. & Mrs Danny Byers

August 19
Mr. & Mrs, Sandy 
Sanderson

August 20
Mr, & Mrs J, Allen Gover 

August 21
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Lunsford 

August 22
Mr. & Mrs. Laverne 
Vaughn

Pan-Fried 
Hamburgers May 

Increase Cancer Risk
Panfrying hamburger 
utaat may increase the 
riak of cancer for those 
*ho eat the meat, says 
Frances Reasonover. 
loods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texes 
Agricultural Extension 
Sarvice. the Texas A&M 
University System. 
However, the potential 

fck is reduced by 90 
Percent if meat is cooked 
only to the rare stage, 
broiled under a heat 
•ource or cooked in a 
microwave oven, she 
points out. *
Ground beef hamburgers 

rrx'kad on a hot metal 
•oHacs at temperatures 
•bnv. 300 degrees F. la 
tha cause of this increased 
cancer risk, a Washington 
knivaraity team o f 
raassarch scientists has 
concluded
Chemical substances

sen

w t «

&

ragMdsdwn

Mr and Mrs. William 
P Holland Jr. of Earth 
hosted a reception 
honoring their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Rife of 
Dallas in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentice 
Holland in Amherst.

Those in the receiving 
line included the honored 
couple, his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Rife of 
Dallas and the host 
couple. A bridal portrait 
decorated the registar 
table at which Mrs. Glenn 
Eagle o f L ittle fie ld  
registered the guests

A bouquet of apricot 
silk flowers, a wedding 
gift from Mrs. Lena Grace 
Griffin of Earth, adorned 
the serving table from 
which chocolate cake, 
homemade ice cream and 
lemonade were served. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The serving table was 
attended by M ist Pam 
Holland of Brownwood. 
Mise Sharia Brantley of 
A lb u qu erqu e . New

Mexico, and Mrs. B.W. 
Briggs of Littlefield 

Members of the house 
party were Mrs, Gerald 
< offer, Mrs. Jeff Bran
tley. Mrs. W T. W eaver. 
Jr., Mrs James Holland, 
Mrs. Wilma Swindle and 
Mrs. W P Holland 

Out of town guests 
included: Mr. and Mrs 
Jeff Brantley, Sharia and 
Steven of Mbuquerque, 
New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs Percy Hart. Hart; 
Mr. and Mrs. G R Tyler. 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Tyler. Lubbock; 
Mrs. Lesbia Tyler, L it
tle fie ld ; M r M ike 
A lbrigh t. Dallas: Mr. 
Craig Holland. Arlington, 
Mr. Marcus Sheffield, 
Earth; M iss Sherri 
Winders. Earth; Mrs 
O rv i l le  C le a v in g e r , 
Springlake; Mr*. Norman 
Sulaer, Earth; M n  Sam 
Cearley, Earth; Mr. and 
Mrs. H ilbert W'iaian, 
S p r in g la k e . M on te  
Louder. Sundown; Miss 
Connie Bergren. Muleshoe 
and Mrs. Wilme Swindle. 
Hart.

called mutagens that may 
represent a risk of cancer 
in people tend to form at 
this high temperature-a 
mutagen is a substance 
that cause* genetic 
change. Miss Reasonover 
explains

In  e x p e r im e n t a l  
anuimals. 90 percent of 
the mutagens tested 
caused cancer in teat 
animals.

Beef bouillon cubes, beet 
broth and seasoning bases 
as well as beef-flavored 
sauce concentrates also 
contain these same 
mutagens
Chari os I grilled meals 

are likely to produce the 
same mutagens, the 
specialist adds 
Tha browned fringe a* is 
seen around the edge of 
pan-broiled hamburger is 
the source of the mutagen 
in the cooked meet, ahe 
say*

Former Ag Secretary 

To Address Institute
H arry G a rre tson , 

president. West Texas 
Agricultural Chemical* 
Institute. announced 
today that Dr Earl Hutz 
will he the honored 
speaker at the 26th 
Annual Institute meeting.
This conference will be 

held at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center 
Septem. ber 27-28. 1978
Blitz, vhn is Dean 

E m e r i t u s  o f  
Agriculture. Purdue 
University, and former U. 
S Secretary of 
Agriculture, 1971-1976, 
will give the keynote 
addresa on 'Carter, 
Congress and Com-

T H l  | A K ’  • » </vt, ji s# • SOA S !9 a *>A<
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ROSS M IDDLETON POLLY M IDDLETON

“Making Earth Tracks”
By: Carolyn Hamilton

H istory o f Earth 's 
Newapapara

Tha first newspaper 
published in Earth was 
originated by Mr. J M. 
Forbes. a retired 
publisher The Earth 
New*, which it was then 
called, waa printed by the 
T h a tc h e r  P r in t in g  
Company in Plainview, 
which waa later the Eaton 
Stationary Company 
Prior to moving to Earth. 
Mr. Forbes had leased the 
Olton paper He felt that 
Earth, the growing fettle 
town that it was, shluld 
have it* own newspaper 
In 1933, he moved to 
Earth and on February 
16, the residents of Earth 
read the firat Earth 
newspaper

Mr. Forbe* said that 
since there weren't many 
businesees in Earth at 
that time, all he had to do 
was to gather ■ little news 
and sell a few ade. His 
most difficult task was 
“ hitching a r id e " to 
Plainview to have the 
paper printed and then 
returning to Earth to

deliver them 
There certainly waan't 

much money made with 
hie newspaper, Mr 
Forties admitted but th< 
Chamber of Commerc. 
gave him support, and a 
lot of people helped him 
run the paper which was 
located at Earth's City 
Drug. Mr. Forbes made 
many lifelong friend* at 
his job. but after a few 
months he was forced ti 
give up the newspaper 
because of financial 
difficulties and move to s 
more profitable position 

It was March 2, 1939 
befors a newspaper agair 
appeared in Earth wher 
Aubrey Dobbs set j ; 
shop " He only remeinet 
a few months, and onci 
again the services if > 
local newspaper were gout 
from Earth.

In 1941, Forest 
Weimholt took over the 
paper but found no more 
success in the publishing 
business than his 
predecessors. He, too 
gave up Once again, in 
1946, he returned to 
publish the paper with the

help of Ben Oglesby and 
Alma Stockstill Forbes, 
then owner o f the 
Muleshoe paper b»d the
Earth pe|x printed re

In 1947, Hoy N «a l 
purchased the paper on 
Forbes, and in 1964 
(Januaryl. sold hie right* 
to Leonard Stephei ' be 
os per became known as 
hr Earth News in

1968 when Hobs and Polly 
Middle) r after h mg
mmed t-i Earth in 19541 
combined the Earth \ i w* 
with the Sun. which .ey

purchased liutu oiepht s 
Twenty one years, fr m 
1966 to 1977, of con
tinuous own* ship for t#
T dh week1 owspa 
w.i quite s r#co 1 
(Attihro's Note; 1 do t 
recall a week when tne 
paper failed to come it 
or Thursday .-norni' 
This, in itself was uls< a 
record.)

The Ro* - nd Polly 
Middle, Story 

T "  decades (plus)

I Corn on page *>)
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Kodak pa|»r For a Good Look
of Your Lift

modifies The banquet 
wil he the evening of 
September 27. Tickets 
will he lim ited but 
ovailnhlc to the public at 
#12 80 etich For further 
information, contact the 
West Texas Agricultural 
Chemicals Institute at P. 
O. Box 681, Lubbock. 
Texas 79408, or call (806) 
788-4686 ext. 14.

The W est Texas 
Agricultural Chemicals 
Institute is a non-profit 
organization Its purpose 
is to promote the chemical 
in d u s t r y  t h o u g h  
chemical dealers, sup
p lier* and technical 
Personnel

\ i _  . _
F E E L IN G  A D R A IN ?

Car haating up whan yau'ra on o 
Kill or in hot waothor? Chonca# 
ora your radiator naod* to ba 
flushed and put back in good 
working condition. Stop ••

■ i«  nau ue m leciv

«
I • 
*

•«
«
«

SHUGART 
COLOR

PHOTOS
8 x 10
o f  m

★

Fay-N-Save
H iqhway 70 

Earth

J l l l l l l l l l i i y 0 U R > f R S 0 N 4 r ^
AUT0M0BII £ DIALER

i i i i i i

In addition to milk and m ilk products, calcium it avail- 
■bis in tardinas; grsan Isafy vegttaMat and oysters

W e R e n t &  Lease ISew C u rs  &  Ri> k u p *  
R a n k  R a le  F in a n c in g

1977 Ford LTD 4-Door, Air, Auto. Power Stoering
Power Brake , One Owner

k -

Bali.

$4500

.o ya w a y Those Bock 
To School Clothos N o w l

p  Ct* ti 4 00f h i t ,  

t o * ' *

Ntbo Shirts Nov lo Stock.
2r

1976 Ford LTD 4 Door, Air, Auto, Power, SEtB One Owner $3895

1973 Mercury Marquis-Broughn, 4 Door. Loaded,
One O *

Good Old Ford F-600 With Hy 1 Dump, bteul dotton rain Bn

hi teea tar a pat

onsaoi-ur s»a.-4 r«-
it is * . a n

r z z z Z Z m ^ O Z E l

U S IO C A *  LO N ilM B U  385 6073

JORDAN ■ GARRISON

5 2 5  P M p t  A t * .

1 1 1 ' i a E U J E E

HOMt AHONl 
« . ) ,  Alov 385-5/44
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Hospital Report
August 7 

ADM 
Florence Vauoe 
Gerald Coffer 

DISM 
Olan Harris 
Mario Rangel

August 8 
ADM

Annie Mae Brown 
Fred Wilson

OISM
Paula Fernander 
Kmmett Earl Lee 
Josephine Mitchell 
Salome Castillo 
Mike Salas

August 9 
ADM

Andy Sutter 
Maude McCowan 
Jeanne Gage

DISM
Emilia Garza 
Jane Garin 
Joe Dorsey 
Gerald Coffer

August 10 
ADM

Katie Hufstedler 
Jane Garin

DISM.
L.J. Roberson 
Laura Hamilton

August I I  
ADM 

Harshel White 
Brad Franks 
Ampora Benavides 
Kenneth Glats 
Tonoa Landers 
Baby Girl Benevtdae 

DISM
Jeanne Gage

August 12 
ADM

Joe Dorsey 
Kathy Patterson 
Baby Boy Patterson 
Jerome Buchanan 

DISM. 
Pedro Gonaalse 
Maude McCofran 
Katie Hufstedler 
Annie Brown 
Agnes Phelps

August 19 
ADM

Ray May
DISM

Brad Franks 
W .A  Sutter 
Jane Garin

Amherst Manor
Louxell Seratt visited 

with Bessie Snyder 
Doug Farr was here to 

visit Bessie Snyder 
T  W Fife of Sudan 

visited his mother. Lura 
Fife

Dorothy Abbott was 
here to visit her mother. 
Etta Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Ray 
visited the Manor 
residents

Mr and Mrs Martin 
Maxwell were here to visit 
the Manor residents 

Fannie Tomes returned 
to the Manor after having 
surgery in Lubbock. We 
are happy to have her 
hack.

Pat Hughes of Kermit 
wa> here to visit Fannie
Tomes

Leroy Baker held 
Methodist services while 
Carolyn Patton played the
piano.

Lula and Dail Burnett 
of Sudan were here to visit
R I. Gunn

Hethlene Harper was 
here to visit Mr Gunn.

Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Muncy visited Jewell 
Freeman.

Sue Burnt. liens and 
Lisa were here to visit
Etta Jones.

Mr and Mrs. R.O. 
Dickson visited with Mrs. 
Davis

Ira and F.lnora Guthrie 
visited Griff Boyles.

Annie Nuttall visited 
with Etta Jones. Mrs 
Stine. Leha Coffer and 
Mrs Doss

Mr and Mrs Clou 
Tomes visited with 
Fannie Tomes

Mrs Dorothy Choate of 
Littlefield visited Mrs. 
Snyder

Floyd Ivey was here to 
visit E.E Beason

Mr and Mrs. Alex 
B.-rry of Amherst visited 
with Susan Lindaey.

Mrs Bea Willingham 
was here to visit Jerome 
But hranan

F.ddie Landers visited 
his sister. Sue.

Aubrey Earl Fife of

Juntion. Texas and hia 
duughter. Donna Bode 
und children. Bret Bode 
nnd Brondee and Byron 
Bode visited Lura Fife 

Chnrles Jones was here 
to visit F.tta Jones 

Normnn and Carolyn 
Patton held Methodist 
services Jeff and Michelle 
Patton sang.

Bobbie Carpenter was 
here to visit the residents

B u ic k " f ) ld a

P o n t ia c - G M C

Plus Service 
That Satisfies

Robert D. 
Green, inc. 

Muleshoe

Mr and Mrs Truman 
Stine of Earth visited 
Mrs. Stine

Mr. and Mrs Jim mi# 
Newman and Bonnie and 
Teena visited  Mr 
Bucons. Grif Boyles, and 
Mrs Doss

Mrs. B L. Greener 
brought peechee for the 
residents. A special 
thanks to you Mrs. 
Greener from the Manor 
residents.

Agnes Phelpa returned 
to the Manor after 
spending two weeks at the 
South Plains Hospital 
The residents a rt all 
happy to hava her back

Charlene Blume visited 
with her mother. Agnes 
Phelpa

Mrs. R.H. Campbell 
visited with various 
residents.

Mrs. Martin Maxwall of 
Sudan brought the Manor 
residents peaches The 
residents want to express 
their gratitude to her.

Traffic Tlp t
MOTORCYCLES

With m r  incm ani sum 
bars o f motorcyeUs oe ths 
road, baing on tha aUrt foe 
tham a  mori important than 
avar for ufa driving

Barauaa o f thnir relatively 
•mall m m . motorcyciaa may 
bn difficult to as* in traffic 
Tina, coupiad with tha fact 
that all can hava blind apota 
to tha la ft and right mar 
utcraaaaa tha poaaiMUty of an 
accident

Aa a motoriat you duwld 
raapart tha rahteta apnea o f a 
motorcycle and tta traffic 
position Avoid crowding and 
paaarng a motorcycle in tha 
h im  tana Whan passing, 
allow aa much apnea for a 
motorcycle aa you would for 
another car

Pay mention to tha motor 
cycle's turn signals but ha 
careful not to misinterpret a 
cycle rider's intanttons Keep 
in mind that motorcycle turn 
signals unlike thoee of a eat, 
do not tum off by tham 
salves Tha ugnaie may re
main on even after a cyclist 
completes hw maneuver

From Your Agent 
John Farris

POST P LA N T IN G  CARE OF YOUNG 8HADE 
TR E E S—Hot. dry went bar can cause serious damage to 
recently planted shade and ornamental treat unleaa thay 
get a little special care.

The main thing is to make sure they get adequate 
water since hot summer days and drying wind# take a 
great deal of moiature from tha laavee and stems Since a 
transplanted tree hat a small root eyetem. the only wetar 
it ca'n utilize is that which la In the soil ekiee to the tree. 
If this uoil area becomes dry. the leaves wilt, turn brown 
and drop Branches or even the entire tree may die

Water at regular intervals all treae planted within the 
pest veer. I f  the soil is sandy, water about once a week; 
if it is clay or loam, thorough watering every 10 days to 
two weeks should be enough.

Using an open end hoee. regulate the water flow go 
there is no run-off and saturate the soil around the tree 
To determine whether or not you are supplying the 
proper amount of water, take soil samples between 
waterings at depths of 12 to 18 Inches, the soil should ba 
moist hut not muddy

Insect control is alto critical for transplanted treat. A 
Eew insects can cause severe damage to a newly planted 
tree, so control measures should be applied promptly 
when insects are found.

Also, for ateedy vigorous growth, fertilise the tree 
»nce it is established

If the tree was worth planting it is certainly worth tha 
little extra effort required to keep It in good growing
condition.

I l l  AC H IE V E M E N T PROGRAM  D EVELO PS 
IU H AL, URBAN Y O U T H - 4 - H Achievement Program 
winner* know how to work for social progress, both in 
urimn and rural projects.

An example of tha scope of projects conducted by 
National 4-H Achievement Program winners include an 
Arkansas youth who is a member of tha 4-H Energy 
Ri-Miurcen Conservation Committee end is planning a 4- 
H energ) conservation group which will function at the 
-title level. Another example la a Virginia 4-H'er who 
rinses and trains horses and gives riding lessons to 
disadvantaged youlh and to physically handicapped 
people.

4-H members 9 19 can achieve in a broad range of 
leam-b\ doing projects and activities supervised by the 
Cooperative Extension Service Achievement in 4-H 
means acquiring skills and sharing them with others.

4 H achievers can earn county, state and national 
awards donated by the Ford Motor Company Fund 
through the National 4-H Council. Awarda include up to 
four ms-dols of honor at the county level, an expense-paid 
trip to National 4-H Congress to one 4-Her state, and 
kl.tKK) educational scholarships for nine national win
ners

Young people can learn more about the National 4-H 
Achievement Program from their county Extension
agents

Hale County 

Facts and Folklore
Hale County Historical Commission is holding an 

autngruph party Sunday afternoon. August 20. to in
troduce the book "H ale County Facta and Folklore," 
edited by Vera Dean Wofford. The party will be held 
from 2 to 5 o'clock in Llano Estacado Museum, on the 
campus of Wayland Baptist College in Plainview. and 
Mrs Wofford will be present to autograph the books 
that are sold.

The T87-page history of Hale County contains the 
-lories of some 375 families and individuals, an ar
cheological account covering some 8.000 years in time, a 
history of county and city governmental organizations, 
churches, schools, financial institutions, newspapers, 
ugriculture. civic organizations and community ac- 
levities. There is much statistical information, including 
a census of several county cemeteries

A unique feature o f the book is a 50-page section of 
never before published interviews done in the 19;t0s by 
Hale County historian Mary L. Cox with 30*of the 
original settlers of the county, and there are hundreds o f 
pictures spanning the 100-year history of the county

Mrs. Wofford, who edited the volume, la a third 
generation I'lainviewan. a graduate of local public 
-chools and Wavland Baptist Collage, and she has 
published in numerous newspapers and periodicals, 
including the Saturday Evening Poet. Farm Journal, the 
I h-n\cr Post, and College and Career She la the widow of 
another third generation P la inview an . Dr. C.D. 
W oo'ord. and along with her writing activities, leeches 
private, piano in her home.

Polly were busy running 
the presses. Spanish 
music played In the cafe. 
The windows of both 
buildings were open, for it 
wee hot and had rained. 
Suddenly a gun want off! 
Polly was sitting and 
writing at a crude plank 
table, her feet swollen and 

off. Watar dogs 
i crawling about in the 

rain, and one crawled 
across Poliy’a foot. She 
yelled and according to 
Polly; 'came unglued!” 
She added: "W h y , I 
nearly ran over the man 
who fired the ehot, ahoved 
him aside, and he ran next

D ONNA C LA YTO N  aa she is up to bat during the 
softball tournament bald at Amherst

M A K IN G  E AR TH  TR AC K S

(Cont. from page 5) 

continued Service.

Whan Roaa and Polly 
Middleton and their two 
email children, Polly Jean 
and Phil, moved to Earth, 
thay became true 
Pioneers! They came to  a 
•mall town, but one which 
was still rathar primitive 
In many raapecta. A t first 
th«y spent their daya and 
nights in tha newspaper 
office with their children 
sleeping aa thay worked. 
Thay ware determined to 
make a go ' o f tha 

newspaper business In 
Earth. Texas, a town 
surrounded by rich fertile 
irrigated lands, and the 
farmers and tha land 
played a vary imprtant 
role in the well-being of 
the west Texaa town.

No words could express 
the roles which Roes and 
Pally played through the 
years as Editors (and 
Roaa. 'tha chief, as Polly 
called him.) Thay wars for 
progress! And they didn't 
mind working all day and 
night to put out a fine 
paper (Note: I hava seen 
Polly  laugh w ith tha 
happy; mourn with tha 
bereaved; rejoice with 
progress, and deplore the 
lack of progress with such 
potentials. Roaa was more 
reserved, quiet and non
committal. though I am 
sure ha shared tha asms 
sentiments ) Thursday a
were special because the 
Earth News-Sun came 
eutl Usually first read 
was Polly's interesting 
column, winner of many 
awards: "Noeln" Polly
expressed her viewpoint, 
regardless o f c ir
cumstances. and poured 
out' her heart on many 
occasions Po lly , the 
vivacious, well-groomed, 
a t t r a c t iv e  bu sin ess  
woman with a tender 
heart of gold. She could 
survive all day on an 
apple If necessary whan

aha waa so engrossed In
bar weakly paper. In later 
years Polly Jean and Phil 
alao worked at the 
news pa par office.

When talk ing with 
Polly several years ago 
concerning her most 
unusual experiences in the 
business in Earth, aha 
recalled two incidente. 
The first happened in the 
early days whan ths 
newspaper o ffice  was 
located near a cafe. >ne 
night whan Roes and
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MR. CORN FARMER

Are You Interested In A Market For Your High 
Moisture Corn?

We Invite You To Come By and Let Us Explain The 
Marketing Options Available To You.

LAMB COUNTY 
Gtiuu & Fefttt&get Cr.

(Previously Goodpasture)
Earth. Texas

door." 
incident Numbw _  

even mom
Year, ago P o U y w ^ J
Ui Uka a Photograph?*

caskat. (She waa tha J? 
° f  a prominent u ?  
American, and w

bar. ao ha called it! 
newspaper t e n p i n 1*
^  R oaTw Ii?
there rft tha time, M Ex! 
•ad Wilma Taylor, J X  
26-pound old earner. '

U
* ®uy» to tht twiv
room house, tha c*®*,

(Cont. on paga 7| 
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Givo Your 
Now lean 
A Boost

Htlps build |  
•troof. baatfty
root lystam

You can trust your lawn 
tofertl-lom e.../r works!

ferti-lome
0 P M  SATU tO AT

GARDEN A  AG  SUPPLY
R E D , S O D , R R T R IZ M  A  PAINT

W . DELANO
Boss  s esses

LITTLEFIELD
M a a a a s a a

MS-SMS

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES Lit-titm

SCH
AFFILIATED

A * ? £  FILLER PAPER
\ J ^  7110

OL DAYS 
7 8

JOUCI

T Q M ifK t..........3118*100
6MPE JELLY..........»  59*
VEGETABLE OIL........V ‘ 1 7'

Austin
FOR SCHOOL■ WO f M I f f l

SUPPLED
TYPiua pa pio  59c
SUBJECT BOOK....... «-69e
CHIP-MOOS. . .» ........79c
CATSUP Ja g 7 9 (

WE’VE SOT 
LURCH BOK 
SPECIALS 

T00I

SHURFINE CRUNCHY OR SMOOTH

s u n a
g  » 1 00

B U 5 a 7 8 c

2
M IC < CHEESE J S
E M L Y P E A I.......3 i S * 1 * »
jjjjaSlETS t f99* 
son mmmiE - 59*

PORKS
B EA U

. w -  _  POPS
SHURFINE ASSORTED FLAVORS

7 $ 1 0 0r vi
AU tU P't
F E E A U

SAVIMSI

SMURF RE SH BUTTERMILK SNEfTMIlK

, BISCUITS T O M *  M T S  

I  M E  H EK



zbuddie News
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PDIE NEWS 

Mr*. Clyd#
of Canyon *p«nt 
, Mk»nd with 

Mr* Rnymond 
and othor 

(M in Muleehoe. 
H*«ry *• >*r*.

w. • * » • * • *  * U o  
, wa* Mr and Mr*. 

Rowell from  
CalWornin Mr*, 

k Mr* Houston *

******
Lsibuddie FH A  

, dimming party 
' 10 at th* Earth

M M **
• in th* hoot* ot 
Mr*. Sexto" w*r* 

Mr and Mr*
" McDad* o f 

_ _  Alto vUiting 
lion last w*#k wer* 
,B(j Mra. Gary 

-j- and girl*. Amy 
Cam* of Amarillo 

m * * m

wo*-day* for tha 
(.79 L axbu dd ia  
.horn* a ta rtad  

-  tha 12th.
’  m m m

Imandra Cargila. 
7i* and Jaanatta 

want to Mount 
Oklahoma laat

**••••

Mr and Mr* Eugena 
:!ton viaitad in 
Jzyton laat Saturday 
li hr paranta. Mr. and 

Em**t Mayer*. 
••••••

Daniel Gregg, aon of 
and Mr*. Frank 

^  of Amarillo, i* 
Yug with Mr. and 

In Jimmy Brigga.

Vmting in th* home of 
and Mr*. Raymond 

laat Saturday 
- Mrs. Ruby Gordon of 
dio*.

Mra. G W. Crain, Mr.
' Mr*. J J McDonald, 
i and Pam. and Mark

immon r e c e n t ly  
from a trip to 

where they were 
siting relative* and they 

went to Six Flags.

Vernon T u r n e r ,  
Tunmie Smith. Grady 
Turner, Karen Scott. 
Kandy Marlow and 
Chtrlyn Staford recently 
Wumed from a akiing 
trip at Lake Meredith. 

••••••
Mr and Mrs. Don 

McDonald and Johnny 
ncently returned from 
Hugo, Oklahoma where 
liny were visiting Mr. and 
Mra Dewayne Menefee. 

••••••
Mr and Mrs. Max 

Stein bock. Mr and Mra. 
Scotty Windham, Mr. and 
Mra. Jerry Don Glover, 
Mr and Mr* Bill Jen 
mugs and Mr.and Mra. 
Raymond McGehee and 
••millet, all went to 
Buffalo ljJu* for a water 
»ki trip.

Kimberley S m ith , 
dwghler of Mr. and Mra 
Tim Smith came home 
•mm the hoapital lant 
Saturday and ia doing 
fae.

•• •• ••

A uurpriae b irthday 
P*rty wax held for Mr* 
Uoyd Hradahw in thi 
*'omf of Mr. and Mr* 
Kmneth McGehee laat 
*M ay night. A covered 
d»h supper was served 
fouplen attending wan 
" r- and Mrs. Jim Roy 
■hmal. Mr *nd Mr* Jo* 
I ,rl«r. Mr land M r* 
“ try Coker. Mr. and Mr* 

Waddell. Mr and 
Mr» Robert Gallman. Mr 
•"d Mr* Clay Minima.

and Mr*. Kenneth 
■JrGehee and Mr and
Mr* Lloyd Bradahaw. 

••••••
B*P. and Mra. John 

kfrlahekl want to Lake 
c“ y for a few days

^Jimmy B rigga waa 
with a birthday 

^  his home last 
*"*d«y night About 40 

attended 
••••••

and M r* Donnie 
R o n a ld  and Julia 

t Wadnaadav

with Mr. and Mrs. B ill' 
McDonald in Lubbock 
and in Levelland with hia

•istar. Mr. and Mra. Jat 
Thom man.

•••••a

ATTENTIO N  
The I.atbuddis FHA 

wit] be selling Superior 
P rodu cta  F la v o r in g  
beginning September 1. 
rhis ia an exceptionally 
concentrated flavoring 
which comas in 12 
delicious flavors. I f  you 
are interested in pur
chasing any o f that* 
flavor* which are uaad for 
many flavoring purpoaas, 
contact the Homamaking 
Department at Laabuddi* 
High School batwaan t  
and 3:30.

• • • • • •

Which U m
It Loiigtrt

If you Hid th# on* tt.ndlng 
up. (UMI satin Thty'r* boUi 
tli* w n  Hit Optical Ulualoni 
have been (urinstinf mankind 
•luce the Mglmiln* of Um* Ac- 
writing to a etory on Uw aub-
J*ct In th* Au«iui iMue o* 
P ltia u  a new mxfetln* for 
hoy* and girl* 10-14 opUcal U- 
lualona make wiu* If you know 
Uie baalc way they work. For 
nutance the eyeball la attached 
to rnuacle* that move ilde-to- 
tlde more eaailv than up and 
down Thu make, varticle Unas 
look longer than horiiontal 
ones because your eye hai to 
work harder to move up than 
it does to move tideways. Aa 
fheeut explains to Its young 
raadrrt -In term, evtn an adult 
can understand--It's pan Ukr 
climbing a rope takas more 
work and terms longer than 
walking across an Identical 
length of rope lying on the 
floor This and other amaalng 
facts about the eye and opttoal 
ill ulons are pert of the fun- 
pecked August issue of hueu 
PUM Ui also has humorous faa- 
turaa. reviews cotnioa. puxxlea 
and games Cover prlee la 78 
cents. A product of Marvel 
Conks, tha inageaine Is also 
available by subscription ”

M A K I N G
TRACKS

EARTH

ICont. from page 6*

hanging in one of Poily'a 
hands. She tried to focue 
it on the deceased women. 
Hundreds of people, some 
inside, some outaide wer* 
present One kind pereon 
thoughtfully put a box on 
a rickety chair for Polly to 
stand on. Trembling, ah* 
started to u k t picture*. 
She couldn't get a picture 
o f the woman'* face. 
Shomehow she had to get 
directly above her Then 
they put a box on top of 
the chair so Polly couk 
see her better Polly wa» 
about to fall in th* casket! 
“ Tilt her up some more!'' 
someone advieed. They 
finally atood th# deceased 
woman airtight up. Polly 
thook all evening She 
told Wilma "I'm  not
accustomed to this, but
I II do my beet." In 
cidentally. Polly men 
Uon«d. the picture turned
out good

(Author'* Rambling*: 
In th* I9fl0'a Polly end I 
shared many unique 
experience* In th# newe 
office Roe# we* usually 
out, o* working in tha 
dark room. Polly in her 
private offi e, everyone In 
the beck busy, and I. at 
my desk near tha front 
door where I wrote and 
wrote and wrote. For an 
example, on* experience 
was that of a roothar and 
har report on her 
daughter's recent wed 
ding.

I :  “ Would you like to 
nil out one of thee* forma 
whach w# use for wedding 
write-up*'’ "

* She No. 11 ‘•U
you..." .• ..

"Pleeee tell me the
name* of th*

CHRI8TY C LAR K  poeee to strike during th* soft bell 
tourney.

"Home.
"Who were th* at

tendants?"
"Waren’t none." •
"Juat you, your 

husband, and tha 
Itnlnieter?”

"Yep."
"Whet type of'.bridal 

drees?"
"Cotton."
"Tha flowers?"
"Didn't hava non* ’ 

The muaic?"
Wasn't non*."
"Would you ilk* to tell 

me what you wore as 
mother of th* bride?"

"N ot important."
"And where did th* 

lovely couple go on their 
honeymoon?"

"T o  her brother'* 
house."

1 studied tha formal 
wadding sheet for help. 
"Juet wanted it in the 
paper..." ah* added and 
left. “ Thank you ao 
much," I muttered.

In poily’a office w* 
diacuaaed thia weird 
affair. W * decided wa 
knew what kind of 
wedding this was, but I 
did th* beat I  could in 
writing it up. Quit* a 
challenge. I had never 
written up "a  shot-gun 
wedding."

During th* years I 
worked at tha newe office 
one birthday stood out. 
All day tha entire office 
force waa evasive, they 
dvan acted mad. Bir
thday* mean a lot to me, 
but I naturally would not 
mention it to anyone. I 
wa* axpecting family fun 
sometime later. A t lunch 
they insiuted I go with 
them to th* Wolverine. I 
declined. Surely Clarence 
and Butch would coma for 
me on my important day. 
I called home. No one 
answered. Th* Middletons 
again insisted. " I 'l l  Juat 
•tay Rare and keep the 
office open. They might 
com*. I hedged. They 
begged. I went. As w* 
walked into th* Wolverine 
a hug# "Happy Birthday. 
Carolyn" welcomed me 
Everyone aeng "Happy 
Birthday" and showered 
ms with gifts. Clarence 
and Butch ware already 
than. It  waa a birthday to

ba remembered given by 
au ch  w o n d e r fu l ,  
thoughtful friends

My greatest personal 
ax claimant while working 
at tha newe office wee 
■hared by Polly. A t th* 
Wolverine at lunch I 
received th* Important 
call from Clovis, New 
Mexico. I t  wae my 
d a u g h t e r ,  C a r o l  
(Hamilton) Bryant. She 
had been admitted to th# 
Memorial Hoapital and 
wa* expecting her third 
beby just any time. I 
alerted everyone at the 
W olverine, then raced 
back to th* office to call 
Clarence at school He 
wae excited, too, though 
we must wait until achool 
was out at 3:30. leaded 
the hoapital every hour. 
Polly and I walked the 
floor and d idn 't ac
complish a thing all af
ternoon She said: " I  
couldn't be any more 
excited if it wa* one of my 
own kid* expecting a 
baby." When we finally 
reached the hospital we 
■till had time end visited 
Carol before little Brett 
arrived.

Another memory: Polly 
photographed all three of 
Carol’s children under the 
Newe-office Christmas 
tree. I recall a special day 
for Polly. Her mother, 
aunt, and other relatives 
from Oklahoma came by 
th* office. She climed in 
th* back seat and 
snuggled among them 
She decided to go home 
with them for a visit. I 
encouraged her and tried 
to take her place in the 
office, but of course, no 
one could actually take 
Polly Middleton's place at 
th* Earth Newt-Sun. It 
challenged me to write 
‘Notin' and other articles 
without her guidance

Once a woman called 
and was irate with the 
paper She aaid: "Yew  
didn't put my ad in that 
paper right. Yew called 
that dog I'm  trying to tell 
a duah-hound dog.' and it 
aint. It's  a D-o-x-e-n dog!" 
We changed it for her in 
the following paper. Polly 
and I had a good laugh. If 
w* hadn't laughed a lot, it

r m. Now. 
w<
m Now.
wedding taka placet

Now Moved To Our New Location 

East Highway 84 Sudan, Texas

Chester Irrigation, Inc.
Your Dealer Of

Pierce Circle Master Pivots

We ere now better equipped to offer sales 
service, end parts for eIHrrigation needs Check 
with us on our Fall Programs, now available 
Come by or call 227-2400.

W s tc h  for Mir formal 
opening in S ep tem b er .

Crime Resistance 

is Kid Stuff

THE EA RTH  NEWS-SUN. THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1B78-RAGE 7

Football Schedule

By: Federal Bureau of 
investigation.
Washington. D C. 20636

Yes it is! Nothing ia 
more valuable to us than 
our children. So why not 
insulate them from 
becoming the criminal's 
victim  as much as 
possible by applying some 
basic -  yet very practical •
• crime resistance rule* 
where the youngsters are 
concerned

The old rule about never 
taking candy from a 
stranger ~ is still a good 
rule •• tell them not to take 
candy, a ride or even a 
walk with a stranger -  
thell them why!

Tell them never admit to 
being home alone -  on the 
phone or to someone at 
the door.

G ive the achool in
structions only to release 
your children to the 
people you have 
designated in writing- 
in case ot emergency

Locate and point out 
‘block parent' or similar 
home* in the neigh-

Judge Roy Besn, s saloon
keeper and justice of the 
peace on the Weet Texas
frontisr, once fined a corpaa 
140 for carrying concealed 
weapons, according to The 
World Book Encyclopedia

5 " -  » « » « '

bur hood or along the route 
to school to your children 
and explain the meaning 
of such refuges.

Select one or two neigh
bors who will provide 
sanctuary for children 
should any threat or 
emergency arise while you 
are away from them. 
Provide that neighbor 
with phone numbers 
where you can usually be 
reached Offer to do the 
same for those neighbors.

Instruct children to look 
out for each other and to 
tell you when something 
unusual or auspicious
occur*.

Report suspicious in
dividuals or vehicle* 
lurking in areas where 
children play to the police.
Obtain license numbers 

an d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  
whenever possible

Be prepared to assist a 
child who appears lost or
in trouble. Do not 
hesitate to notify the 
police if you think ■ child 
needs assistance

Wanting to protect our 
children is pert of loving 
them Crime resistance is 
part of protecting them. 
Don't throw this message 
away •• keep it where you 
will see it -- pass it on to 
other parent*.

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 1978

VARSITY

AaheratSept.

Sept. IS Sudan 

Sept. 22 S h a llo va te r  

Sept. 29 H a l* Center 

Oct. 6 Open 

Oct. 13 Horton

There

There

Hare

There

Her*

8:00 p .a . 

8:00 p.B. 

8:00 p.B.

8 :0 0  p .B .  

8 :0 0  p .B .

Oct. 20 Farw o ll Har* 7,30 p .m .

Oct.i 27 Vega Her* 7,30 p .B .

Nov. 3 Bovina Ther* 7:30 p . a .

Nov. 10 Hart Ther* 7:30 p . a .

Nov. 17 Kress Here 7:30 p .a .

J . V.

Sapt. 7 Aaherat Hors 7:00 p .B.

S ep t. 14 Sudan Her* 7:00 p.B).

S ep t. 21. S h a llo va te r Ther* 7:00 p.pl.

Sept. 28 H a l* Center Her* 7:00 p.B.

Oce. 3 Horton There 7:00 p .B.

O c t. 12 Open .

O ct. 19 F a r v e l l T*i#r# 7:00 p.B.

Oct. 26 Vega Ther* 7:00 p .B .

Nov. 2 Bovine Here 7:00 p .B .

Nov. 9 Hart Her* 7:00 p.B .

Nov. 16 Kress Ther# 7:00 p .B .

It is belisved th* tuxedo 
it io ca lle d  from  being  
f ir s t  w orn  at the  Tuxedo 
Club in Tuxedo. New York

Artbt used to decor at. their 
cemeli with blue gists besdt 
to w ard  o ff e v il sp ir its

wouldn't have been half 
the fun.

So many incident* 
happened during the 
1960'a for me when I was 
so cloeely associated with 
the Middletons, but 1 
wouldn't have missed it 
for the world! To have 
known and worked with 
them* as well as all of the 
other* who worked there, 
was an unforgetable 
experience I doubt if they 
didn t touch each Earth 
family in some way during 
their two plus decades

To have known them 
waa to have loved them 
Earth considers them a 
great part of its heritage

HE'S MAKING YOUR ELECTRIC BILL HIQHERI 
WHO CARES? YOU DO AND . . .

II your aloe if ic Ml Sea lumped '*** aunvnai. 
t«k« a good loot up ai trial Taxaa aun Sura, aw 
at Ilka tunny days but out fnand tna aun can bo 
a v*am m dwguiaa On thaaa Taaat acorchort. 
you I noad your a* condwonmg to run more 
Somotimaa funning day and mght a* 
night Wa* that tuna up your alociric Mi Juat 
whan vacaimn and achool tipantoa ara hora

Wa know you cat a about laghw atactnc MW 
And wa want you lo know that wo cara toe Wo 
can l cool otf tha aun. but thara ara at* time 
and ways to kaap your Ml from going much 
fughaf Mara ara |ual a low

WE DO!
• Turn rha Marmptcar ro ar West M. or o n * rou 

find rha htg/wir pot rbM  aamng that took res 
ton*PA com fom bft to you If rou horo nan 
do»  o r conditioning amu. run mam anry aa 
much aa ff obtokrlefy nrcottory

• Chech your mjwblwn
• When you atry modi' eepSencea. mckidttg m  

eondfoontn . bo turn W choc* raw f f *  
fEnergy ffhcwncy Aemgl asgher me 
ttk . th* more enargy and money you 7 e *

• GWen and reeWca me tdton ropufmfy
• Koop rout drop*i ckoied ro Mac* out droct

At Souinweetern Pubkc Service we cere about you gemng iho mast tar yaw enorgv 
dona< Can ue I o' tuggaanona to hatp you change the to o  at your eWctnc Ml tor the bene-

BOUTI v ic e

1730.1001

Public Notice
IN C O M PLIA N C E  W 1TH STATE LAW S 

D ISTR ICT PROVIDES LIJNCHROON BENEFITS

The Springlake-Eerth School Dietnci is providing free 
or reduced priced lunches and breakfasts to children 
from families w hose income is at or below certain levels

Furthermore, higher-income families which have 
unusually high medical bills, shelter costs in excess of 30 
per cent of ther income, special education expenses due 
to the mental or physical condition of a child, or disaster 
or casualty loses, may also be eligible for th# lunchroom 
benefits.

Students may buy extra milk for 7 cents.

At the beginning of the school year, eligibility forma 
for the federally subsidised lunch program will be tent 
home with school children Parent* who believe they 
qualify may complete the application and return it to the 
school There will be someone to help you with your 
application on th* first day of school in the Elementary 
building.

Those who are getting free lunch**, must have their 
new application in th* first 2 weak* of achool

In certain cases, foster children will be eligible for the 
lunch benefit* Th* reouced price lunches costs 20 cents 
and 10 cents for the breakfast. The breakfast program 
will be alerted August 31st.

Family Annual Income
Fam ily  s i z e Free M eel»

« r - * T T 5 B
A edu ced -PH ce naa lv  
T I T O  - F .T15 *

2 0 • 4.400 4,400 - 8.5H0
3 0 - 5.4SO 5.450 -  1 0 .(3 0
4 0 • (.4 9 0 ( . 4 9 '  • 12,641
5 0 • 7,450 7,450 -  14 ,5 :0
6 0 - 8,410 8 ,4 1 0  .  16,400
7 C - 9,280 9,280 - 1U.100
8 0 - 10.150 10,150 - ’ o ,790
t 0 • 10,940 10,840 - 21,330

10 0 - 11,730 11,7 i0  - 22.870
u 0 - 12.110 12,510 -  24,390 A
12 0 -  13,290 13,290 - 25,510

Each A d d it io n a l
F «1 1 y  Hresber $780 r 91,520

4k # *. 1 *
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I far Fall aeadsd crap* th*

OH*toSp m M i GrataOUmAvocwloSoup £  w "
Entertaining la your backyard, front porch 

or paUof Why not add international flair to a 
auamai menu with a chiliad aoupt Thla ra- 

w ▼» fraahlnt Spanish Oraan Oliva Avooado Soup 
^  j 01 an da tha aubtla flavora of avocado, craaia 

V C 2 /Jt and broth to a smooth conalatanoy. ocean tad 
\S-VT "1th tha tana of tha Spaniah groan ollva and 

an optional aamlab of ohrlmp. 
aoauaa tha soup la proparod from fraah produca and 
armarkat aholf aooda. you naad abop at ona location.
*  for quality in tha Inpadlania you buy. and road tha 
ala to ba aura tha ollvoo ara from Spain. Tha Spaniah 
an ollva aymbol. a rad and groan ollva wearing a black 
abraro, la your aaauianca of tha flnoat ollva flavor, 
tor and taatura.

SPANISH OkSSN OLIVtt AVOCADO SOUP 
(Makar about a aupa)

waat an to any that

1 fUily rlpa 
and dicud

1 cant (IM  ounce* each)

IfAipOOII ptPptf 
M cup alloadlpanlah aiuffad 

paaa ollvoa
H pound ehrlmp, ahallad,

4 aup Spaniah aiuffad groan claanad and cook ad.
olivaa optional

1 aup heavy arrant
7omblne avocado. 1 can chiekan broth and 14 cup whole 
voa In aloctrle blander container, bland until amooth. 
•bine with remaining aoOp. cream, popper and altcad 
vea. Chill thoroughly. If dealred. atlr in coohad ahrlmp.

COACH O K AY talk* to tha SLEW  CREW during 
workouts sta ff photo by Stave Shepard

Danny Intar <
Washington already has plana
far Bare timely rulemaking 
far lPTt.

Ike State Committee will 
alas propose, Holt said, that 
required set-ealds of acreage 
and payment far additional 
voluntary let-eeide be an
nounced an a comparable 
basis for all competing craps 
such aa cotton, wheal, groin 
sorghum and eom to prevent 
shifting of across* from one 
crap la taka advantage of 
program provision* Instead of 
la bast fit available land and 
resources Ha itrossed that 
tha Texas group would aaak a 
payment on voluntary cotton 
diversion, If It Is determined 
that ouch to desirable, at a 
rata to encourage pertietpe

help to make 
efficient and
by (I)

ami Register notices avail
able at county ASCS office# 
and (I) replying promptly and 
accurately to

250 Attend ASCS Meet In Lubbock

Th* Tax** Stat* Committee 
of I'SDA's Agricultural Stebil 
nation and Conservation 
Service lASCb), chaired by J 
D Smith. Sudan, mat In 
Lubbock August 10 to discuss 
1*70 farm program plana with 
ASCS county and community 
committeeman and County 
Executive Director* from the 
High and Rolling Plain*

An estimated 250 com 
mltleemen ware present 
They voiced approval of

la lest

several Stat* Committee 
recommendation# on 1*70 
program improvements, of
fered soma of their own. and 
heard suggested way* la 
which farmers can help them
selves on some program 
matters

Also at th* masting was
Wsldon Denny. Deputy Ad
ministrator for State and 
County Operation* of ASCS In 
Washington. ASCS officials

from tha state office la <
SUtlon and representative* of 
Plain* Cotton Growers lac 

Proposal* la ba presented af 
ASCS Task Parcs" m*a tings 
la Washington oarly in 
September won outlined by 
W M Hott. Stat* ASCS Chief 
of Production Adjustment 

Noting th* 
resulted from late 
and frequent change* of 1171

I s i l r f i m j
FUST STATt  BANK  

OIMMITT TEXAS
— ■

B u ild in g s , G ra in  
Storage. Aeration and 
Drying
Sales & KrKrection 
2200 S Prince 
Clovi*. 506-769 1941

MONUMENTS
Qftnlts 

WhKt Otoffic Mxti)o

m —— — »n»•Ptt ITwfUOWS
Saaw* can Cancel

H o s s in tw t

£  Whether You’ re A NIGHT O N I  or an EARLY BIRO 
f  * WANT AOS Work 'round the Pock___________

BACKYARD  SALK 
Two family: Sat. • Tues , 
Aug 19 - Aug 22. Philip 
Gordon residence. 1/2 
block West of Sudan 
School Clothing, fur- 
n i t u r e ,  t o y s ,  
miscellaneous item*.
* 17 IT I’SFA

FOR LE A S E . 6 row
Ivi- Drill 1 ill <H»6-221|or
57 2021 h 17 Me.

FOR SALE: Queen sire 
Hid-A Bed couch. New 
velvet upholstery and new 
mattress A three cushion 
modem sofa with mat
ching chair See at 488 
Nort’ Kim Street or Call 
*87 17. 8/10/2tp

FRFF: Big Dog-mal* 
vary playful, good watch
dog Coll 267-3727. 
7/31/tfc.

••••*•
FOR S A L E : 1977 

Pontiac Catalina, 1973 
Plymouth. 1977 Chevy 
Pickup. 1974 Chevy 
Pickup and 1974 Ford 
Maverick 4-D Leasing.

IfB *; 22 tfp 
******

FOR SALE: New three 
bedroom house Phone I- 
795-7732 or 257-3962. 
Earth Texas 6 22/tfc

HI I P \\ A N T E D : 
fu ll lime cmplov men) 
Vpplv in |s-r-s>n. L.inili 

Cotmtv Cram  8 IT  2tc

FOR SALE: lanrly 
hisne newly remodeled 
wilh fireplace. central uir 
c o n d i t io n in g .  out 
building, storm cellar and 
fence Call daytime. 257- 
•.*195 or nighttime 257-
:»1*27 5 II tfc 

••••••
HOME INSU LATIO N  

CO you pick the coverage
and decide how many 
hugs of cellulose in- 
-ulotion you need and pay 
only s i l  (X) for ;t0 lb Iwig 
m-i.illed in atlie Call 
Sudan 227-2204 or L it
tlefield .«*» 1362 tfc

G A R A G E  S A L E :  
Home of Lucy Lewis, 
ucross from Earth Oil. 
Saturday. August 19 
Iw-ginning at 8:00 a m.
8 17/ltc

FOR SALE : Exerciser, 
good for strengthening leg 
and abdomen muscle*.
Call 267 3876. 8/17/ltp.

f o r  S A L E :  
Typewriter and adding 
machine. Call 267-3321. 
8/17/3tp

W A N TE D : Irrigated land 
to rent. Call Johnny 
Williamson 246-3260 or J. 
C. Frank* 246-3404. 
8/17/TNSC SEA

THE C ITY  of Earth. 
Texas is now taking 
applications for C ity  
Secretary. Application* 
may ha obtained at City 
llnll S/17/ltc.

FOR S A L E : Uaad 
carpet. 140 yard*, bsig* 
nylon Call 966 2323.
8/10/3U.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
house in good condition. 
Call 257 2068 6 29/tfc.

******

G IL L IIL A N D  
LAND SCAPING . will 
plant new yarde. tree* and 
ahrubs Will trim all typos 
of shrub* and bush** Will 
rota-til yards, garden*, 
etc M ill do all kind* of 
landacaping Call 647- 
3623 or 647-2448 
4/13-tfc

to ANTED  Baby sitter 
to c.>me to my home, 
mornings from 8 00 to 
12:00. starting September 
1. Call collact Pansy 
Byers 846-2288 or 846-

2281. 7-20-tfc

H E L P  W A N T E D : 
Salesman, auto mechanic 
und parts man Apply in 
person at Johnson 
Chevrolet. Surjpn or call 
227-2050 4 20 tfc

L O S T :  T o y
Dachshund Last teen at 
the ballpark Answers to 
the name • T a ta r " .  
Reward offered Call 257- 
<1*94 8 J tfc

H E L P  W A N T E D : 
Naad dependable, full 
time LVN  evening shift. 
C o n t a c t  M i n i *  
Dangerfield or Karan 
Rasco, 246-3683. 
7/*7/8tc.

regulations, Hott 
said tha State Committee's 
first racommaadatlofl to 
Washington would ba that 1*T* 
provision* for Texas b* 

firmly by Sap

per pound offered far diverted 
acraags In 19N

Another contention of th* 
State Committee U that 
county commit!*** should ba 
possibility for determining 
what practice* should ba 
required on diverted aero* as 
long as wind and water 
aroalan and weed* are 
controlled la accordance with

tionnalraa
Ha pointed out that Infor

mation Iran questionnaire* to 
on* af th* things used to Ml 
county check yield* an 
commodities and that thee# 
check yield# la turn often oat 
program ban*fit limit*

•Whan you threw ourvay 
forms la tha waotabaakat you 
or* only hurting youroalf and 
other farmer* In your eoun 
ty," ha concluded

Wheeling
and

Stealing
Thinking back a few 

yearn bicycle# war*, for 
th* moat part, considered 
toys. Whan on* disap
peared. it was usually 
because soma youngster

took it for a Joy rid* and 
fallad to return it. Un 
fortunately, that's often 
not the case today. Many 
bicycle* era hardly toy# 
They ar* quite valuable, 
especially those equipped 
with finely machined 
gears and see#*sort#* Aa 
a reault. blcyclaa ara 
itoton In great numbers 
by professional thieves

•Bicycles ar* often 
stolen off of lawn* or 
porches and out of 
unlocked garages at 
night School yard* nnd 
playground! ar* popular 
targets of bike thlavas 
during tha daytime.

Don't make It ***y for «  
hike thief to steal your 
bicycle. Prartic# thesa 
few crime resistance 
reminder* which could 
help you to 'keep on 
hiking.'

Register all hlcyrlae with 
the appropriate local 
agency. Perm anently 
etch your driver # license

preceded by your state's 
Initials on the frame of all 
vour family'# blcyclaa.

Per Infs a lien  C a ll

Therapeutic Hypnosis
Of America

Lose Weight-Stop Smoking

I n n * H a t p i n  to „
762-2194

STEAM EX

Hava Your Carpet 
Professionally Steam 
Claanad.
Call 386-3074 
Monday-Friday 8-6 
Saturday 8-1

L IT T L E F IE L D J
1Boot
i

and i
Shoe Repair J

I
T  B a r  !

^  W * * s L  i  t S l o r e J

-P u b lic -i  
Notice

eionaai Natural Gas Com 
■any. * dtvwon ot 8wn**>

none* ed Us n lan i to impla 
mant new rates tor rasidan

duotnol on* *» condawrunq
custom#- ctsaso* «  tt« (]

1250 00 par weak for 
m a ilin g  com m iaa lon  
circular* at homo possible. 
Immediate income. No 
experience required For 
guaranteed details, sand 
SI 00 and a stamped, aalf- 
addraaaad envelop* to: 
Businaaa Entarpriaa 
P O Box 456 
Ruaton. Louisiana 71270. 
7/27/Ste.

******

P I A N O  I N  
STO RAG E-Beautifu l 
apinat piano atorad 
locally Responsible party 
can asaum* low payment 
balance Write: National 
Keyboard Inc. 6720 1/2 
Shirley, Austin. Texas 
78752 6/10/2tp

HAII.Y S ITT IN G : In 
nty home in Springlnke. 
*>ih houtw north of Husby 
Motom on the weal Call 
•im - wi.M. 8 17-2tc

FOR SALE : 3 bedroom 
house to b* moved 257- 
1376 7/27/3tp

******
TWO-915 International 
Combine* with headers 
Call 986 2701

H E L P  W A N T E D : 
Food waitress. cocktail 
waitress. kitchen help 
Apply in person or call 
963 2666. Dodd Com 
munity 7/13/tfc

Ts>a« Distribution System 
•O sctivs Ssptsm bar I I  
1t7S It •  sntKtpatad that th* 
new -stss wtS result m a 
2# 4 1  me'***# «  Pioneer's 
gross tavanuas on its West 
Tssas Datrbution System 
W*vch me rasas a  a mstor 
Chang* it a#*m#0 m Sec 
eon 41(b) a* Articls 1446c 
V A T C S

A Statement o* Intent to 
Chang* eao 'Sts* was Msd
wrth **ch ot th* cities and 
town* ik*tad balowi on or 
about August 11, 1»7| and a  
svaSabb lor maoaction at th* 
Company’s AmprtNo o**ic# 
JO' S Tsytor Straat

C IT IIS  AND TOWNS 
AFMCTtO

Ab#rn«th*

H*-#to-d

*-*
L*S* a*n«om Southland 

C*nyon Sp»ngt*ke
tak* Stanton

lOCkrw,
torsnyo

Meadow
Wueon
Woatorth

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

I. PA U L IN E  HUCKS. Tax AaaMaor-Collector for the 
Springlake-Earth Independent School District, in ac
cordance with the provisions of Section 20.03 Ic) of the 
Texas Education Code have calculated tha maximum tax 
rate which may be adopted by the Board of Trustees of 
the Springlake-Earth Independent School District 
without holding a public hearing aa required by Section 
20.03 Id) of the Texas Education Code. That rate ia aa 
follows: $0.89 per $100 of assessed value.

Pauline Hucka
Tax Assessor-Collector
August 11. 19/8

LE G A L  N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given that proposed Use Hearing will 

be held by the City Council of the City of Earth. Texas at 
8:00 PM on September 7. 1978, at th# City Hall. Earth. 
Texas for the purpose to provide the Citizens of the City 
of Earth an opportunity to suggest possible uses of 
Revenue Sharing Funds according to all rules and 
regulations which became effective on January 1. 1977

W ITNESS my hand this the 16 day of Auguat A D 
1978

W B McMillan 
Mayor
Earth, Texas

ATTEST:
Betty McAlpine 
City Secretary

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF BOARD OF E Q U ALIZATIO N  

C IT Y  OF EARTH . TEXAS

In obedience to th* order of th* Board of Equalization 
regularly convened and sitting, notice is hereby given 
that aaid Board of Equalization will b* in session at ita 
regular meeting place in th* City Hall. City of Earth 
Lamb County. Tazae at 8:00 pm . to 10:00 p m on 
Tuesday. tha 22nd day of Auguat. 1978. for the purpoae 
of determining, fixing and equalizing the value ofVny 
and all taxable property situated in the said City of 
Earth. Texaa. for taxable purposes for the year 1978 and 
any and all persona interested or having business with 
said Board of Equalization ar* hereby notified to be 
present

Earth. Texas 
August 9. 1978

Batty McAlpine 
City Secretary of the City 
Council and of the Board 
of Equalization. u

The Etrth X ew p jtti
Pv. 8 -cat lor. No 7$ 1150

Published at E ««h  Texas 790J1 every Thwr«U> 
except th# ttrst Thvr#da> Ic lW lr#  CMtotir.a#

Second (".as* Poaug# p*iJ •< •* '* *** Ear:h. Texas 
79WI

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
Earth and Trade Territory per year 
Else*here in United Stats*. P**

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Ten cents pee • wd »1 Wn.uur. ..v.

S.W
#:.u

Ray Freedman 
Dtana Frredmsn 
Grace Stovall

PvM.thee 
Bu* Mgr 

t*'rcutetton Mgr

Ikm t le.v* t,leyc, 
the luun, on ^  
in an unlock#,! L
eapeciallv •« night
bicycle ntuai u ,
unattended hiuuv 1 
•hnuld In  mXJT
"•'IWI.v <lx*d rsck V  
with a giuttl qU|u, 
ami lock *

M A R M A D U K E *
by Brad Anderson

S p o n s o re d  B y

T o m  L i v e l y ' s

I W H ITE

"N o w  you  kn ow  w h y  th e  p ie  w as on th* 
w in d o w * i l l ! "

Mrs 
the *< 
Taylor 
was hi 
TbvIoi 

Mr*
roerob
work
work,
Tavlo

Mr
Psaln

Th
Arir-f
Itrant

Mi
<1ow(

Love to ?
rt

Tht Texet Fuherm an coverj At 
IVe i/iow and tell you where fg  
use. how to catch the hig ones' Mon:

Sublet ib# now Mail coupon with check to

The TEXAS FISHERMAN
5314 Brngle Road Houston, r. . , “ !

YESI Start my tubteription.

EnclOMd i% o *6 lot 12 months OS 

Wees* pete*:

Nat mi _________ ___________________________________

I

Addon.

Cilw .Sul-
Mtll l  M < " ' '1 V

- V I T  l l r i v c - l n
MULESHOE. TEXAS
A O  t * i

eivx -it** o* loaso

Kirlt Douglas 
John C«ts«vetci

THE FURY
•«<eJ •

• aa.h.4 i «N4W » M O M. *. • * p to » 1 V  * '


